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Notation 

<X : linear thermal expansion coefficient [K-1] 

eo : pre - strain H 
ef 

1 : fracture strain in direction i H 
eT : thermomechanical strain H 

Pm : density of condensed molecule [g/ cm3] 

crgrowth : growth stress [GPa] 

cr!> 
1 : bending stress in direction i [GPa] 

crres : total residual stress [GPa] 

crthenn : thermomechanical stress [GPa] 

CS tot : total stress [GPa] 

V : Poisson's ratio H 
A :area [cm2 ] 

ad : deposition rate [1-Wl /h] 

As : free substrate surface area [cm2] 

c : characteristic stress [GPa] 

D : outer diameter of the sparked hole [JJ.m] 

d : inner diameter of the sparked hole [J.I.ffi] 

Dst : distance substrate - target [mm] 

E : electrode potential [mV] 

e : erosion depth of the target [mm] 

Er : Young's modulus ofthe coating [GPa] 

' E· 1 : effective Young's modulus of component i [GPa] 

Ep : average ion energy per condensed molecule [eV /atom] 

Es : Young's modulus ofthe substrate [GPa] 

f : friction coefficient [-] 

F : Faraday's constant [C I mol] 

~ : normal force [N] 

Fw : friction force [N] 



AG~ : standard Gibbs energy of formation [KJ /mol at] 

he : coating thickness [J.Uil] 

hs : substrate thickness [J.Uil] 

I : optica] emission intensity [-] 

: electrochemical cuerent density [mA/cm2 ] 

ib : substrate ion cuerent density [mA/cm2 ] 

I mag : magnetron cuerent [A] 

K1c : fracture toughness [MPa.Jni] 

Ki c : interfacial fracture toughness [MPa.Jni] 

: length [mm] 

Lc : cri ticall oad [N] 

m : mass [g] 

Mm : atomie weight [g/ mol] 

n : strain - hardening exponent H 
ni : number of i ons H 
nm : number of condensed molecules H 
p : pressure [Pa] 

p% : porosity index [%] 

Q : electrical charge [mC/cm2] 

R : radius of cuevature [mm] 

Rs : radius ofthe sparking ball [mm] 

s : calculated experimental error 

T : temperature [KJ 

:time [s] 

Tm : melting temperature [K] 

vb : bias voltage [V] 

V mag : magnetron voltage [V] 

w : width [mm] 



1 General Introduetion 

Nowadays, thin film technology is blessed with a tremenclous interest of researchers 

and users in this field. At the International Conference on Metallurgical Coatings and Thin 

Films 1995, more than 500 papers, conceming coatings and thin films, were presented [1.1]. 

Coatings are applied in the whole spectrum of technology. Among others, super hard coatings 

(c-BN, diamond) and self-lubricating films (carbon, MoS2) are used in production engineering 

to reduce wear and friction respectively. Highly oxidation-resistant silicides have been used in 

space applications. A huge outlet for thin films is found in the field of metallization of plastics 

or integrated circuits for instance. In this thesis the production is described of hot-oorrosion 

resistant metallic coatings and hard cerarnic nitrides. These nitride coatings (TiN, ZrN) are 

used as a ditfusion harrier. However, many of the coating properties exarnined are also of 

interest to other industrial branches. For instanee in tribological applications, porous coatings 

yield a profit compared with dense ones. Lubricants infiltrate along the colurnnar structure of 

porous coatings leading to low friction and high wear resistance [1.2]. 

Turbine blades in the hot section of gas turbines, made of nickel or cobalt-based 

superalloys, are exposed toa severe attack by hot gases (typical temperature 1173-1473 K) 

contaminated with sulphates, carbon and other process products. To proteet these blades 

against high-temperature coirosion, thin films (coatings) of the type MCrAIY (M=Ni, Co or 

both), are deposited on the base material. During service a protective oxide film forms on the 

coating. Depending on the coating composition and the operation conditions, this oxide film 

consists of Cr203 or A1203. Decrease of the aluminium and the chromium content in the 

coating is introduced by spallation, caused by thermomechanical stresses of the formed oxide 

film. Fresh chromium or aluminium moves from the coating to the surface and forms a new 

oxide film. Alloying with yttrium promotes the adherence of the oxide film to the coating, 

teading to improved thermocycle behaviour ofthe coating. Chromium and aluminium depletion 

are also introduced by interditfusion. Due to concentradon (chemica! activity) differences 

between the coating and the base material, ditfusion occurs at elevated temperature and atoms 

migrate from the coating to the blade material, teading to a decrease of the overhaul period. 

Studies of the role of the ditfusion zone structure show that the level of interditfusion can be 

decreased by different heat treatments [1.3, 1.4]. Aluminium depletion decreases due to the 

existence of a well-defined ditfusion zone that acts as a ditfusion harrier. This idea is further 

explored by the use of a cerarnic ditfusion harrier. 



Even tbough many papers have been publisbed on this item (chapter 2), hardly any 

information is given about the coating structure related to the effectiveness of the harrier. 

Furthermore, little knowledge is available about the mechanica! properties (tbermoshock 

bebaviour) of these harriers. The essence ofthis workis to investigate these two properties. 

Tbe diffusion harriers presented in this thesis were deposited using a reactive 

unbalanced magnetron sputtering technique. A detailed description of the development of this 

process, starting with a simple planar diode contiguration and ending witb tbe unbalanced 

magnetron, is presented in chapter 3. In a vacuum chamber, an Ar glow discharge is initiated 

between a negative metallic plate (target) and the cbamber wal!. Due to bombardment of Ar+

ions, metallic atoms are ejected înto the plasma which contains a reactive gas. The ratio of 

ejected atoms and the amount of nitrogen (production of ceramic nitrides) influences the 

chemica! composition of the coating. A high deposition rate and a controllable chemica! 

composition of deposited nitrides are obtained using an optica! gas monitor. This technique is 

based on the measurement of the intensity of photons from the metallic part of the ceramic. 

Due to the reaction of nitrogen with the metallic atoms, the amount of photons decreases. The 

stoichiometry of the produced coatings is measured by quantitative analyses (Auger, RBS, 

EP MA, XRD ). A review of parameters that intlucnee the structure of the coating is given in 

chapter 3. 

Residual stresses in coatings intlucnee the adherence of the coating on the substrate 

material [I. 5]. A practical mechanica! bending foil metbod is presented, based on the 

measurement of the curvature of a coated thin foil, to calculate tbe residual stress present in 

PVD films (chapter 4). The deposition parameters are varied to minimise this residual stress. A 

pure bending test is used to simulate the intlucnee of the thermomechanical stress (parallel to 

the surface). It is introduced because ofthe linear expansion mismatch between the diffusion 

harrier and the substrate material that is exposed to a temperature gradient. The scratchtest is 

used to get an indication of the coating adherence on the substrate. 

The effectiveness of a diffusion harrier is highly influenced hy the coating structure. 

Atoms might migrate along the column like structure from one to the other side. Although the 

coating structure can be visualised in a fracture cross-section or by TEM, no representative 

quantification of the porosity over a large coating area is possible. Therefore, a porosity test 

based on electrochemical principals will be introduced. The porosity of the deposited coatings 

is measured as a function of the deposition parameters with an electrochemical metbod as 

reported in chapter 5. This test is also suitable for the detection of coating delarnination. 

Diffusion couples, consisting of a NiCrAIY alloy, a diffusion harrier (ZrN, TiN) and a 

pure nickel or a NixCfJ-x·alloy were annealed at 1373 K. The influences ofthe bias voltage of 

tbe produced diffusion harrier and the composition ofthe Ni-Cr-alloy are described in chapter 

2 



6. TiN and ZrN-coatings were deposited on the single crystal superalloy SRR 991 • 

Successively, a MCrAIY coating was sputtered on top of the dilfusion harrier. Issues like 

ductile interlayers between the MCrAIY coating and dilfusion harrier and the making of a 

multilayer coating with a higher aluminium content are presented in chapter 6. 

1 Commercially available Ni-based single crystal superalloy produced by Rolls Royce. Chemica! composition: 
0.015% C, 9.5% W, 8.5% Co, 5.5% Al, 5.0% Co, 2.8% Ta, 2.2% Ti, 66.5% Ni (weight percentages). 

3 
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2 Diffusion Barriers 

Thls chapter provides a comprehensive literature review (section 2.1) and selection 

criteria for ditfusion harriers (section 2.2). The ultimate selection ofthe ditfusion harrier is 

madeinsection 2.3. 

2.1 Literature Review 

Ditfusion harriers are mainly used in electronic components [2.1] to prevent 

interditfusion between silicon and aluminium. Faiture in the ditfusion harrier results in the 

growth of spikes ending in the rejection of the component. Holding in mind that a 4 MB 

memory chip contains 101 components, tremenclous efforts in quality control have to be made. 

Cornie et al. [2.2] applied different ceramic coatings between tungsten and a nickel-based 

alloy. They concluded that the effectiveness ofthe ditfusion harrier is affected by the standard 
Gibbs energy (Cornie's criterion). However, thls seems to be a disputable conclusion. The 

standard Gibbs energy onJy provides information about the stability of formed components 

under certain conditions. Metselaar et al. successfully applied a TiN coating between a hot 

shell, made ofmolybdenum, and SiC [2.3]. Coad et a1.[2.4] investigated the behaviour ofTiN 

coatings on Ni-based superalloys, subsequently covered with a hot cocrosion resistant 

NiCrAIY coating. Telama [2.5] optimised the TiN coating with respect to the coating porosity. 

All the authors mentioned observed a reduced vaJue ofinterditfusion. However, little 

attention was paid to the quantification of interditfusion and the mechanica! behaviour ofthe 

coating. 

2.2 Properties 

The theoretica! modelling of ditfusion harriers is limited due to the Jack of val u es 

concerning the solubility of metals in ceramics. Therefore onJy a qualitative selection criterion 

is described. A ditfusion harrier has to fulfil the following requirements: 

- thermodynamically stabie at the temperatures used 

- thermodynamically stabie in contact with other elements 

- low solubility of nickel, chromium and aluminium in the ceramic coating 

5 



- a small difference between the thermal expansion coefficient of the coating and the substrate 

material 

Little information is available about the solubility of metals in ceramic materi~s. Due to this, 

the chemical stability (standard Gibbs Energy) (section 2.2.1) and the difference inthermal 

expansion coefficient are used as a selection criterion (section 2.2.2). 

2.2.1 Standard Gibbs Energy ~G: 

The standard Gibbs energy offormation for different ceramic matenals is shown in 

figure 2.1 [2.6, 2. 7]. 

z z 
!> 

!> () 
() 0 ei 0 
~ 

~ 1il ..... 
i!S. ·100 

;::;-
-100 

E 
i!S. 

·200 E 
-200 

~ -300 
~ 

-300 
0 

1 -400 0 -400 

-SOO 1 -soo 
TJC 1'iN ZtC XzN VC NbClfbN T.CCr

1
C,CrN WC B,C SiC :si,N. AlN A120J 1t02 Zt01 HID2 

Materlal Material 

Figure 2.1: Standard Gibbs energy of a possible ceramic diffusion harrier (1 37 3 K). The 

standard Gibbs energy is normalised to one at om 0, C respectively N The data were taken 

from Barin et al. [2. 6] and Kubaschewski [2. 7]. 

In this tigure it is evident that the investigated oxides have a lower standard Gibbs Energy than 

investigated carbides and nitrides. CrN is unstable at this temperature under a nitrogen 

pressure :s: 1 oS Pa. 

2.2.2 Thermomechanical Strain 

Thermomechanical strains in coatings are introduced ifboth coating and substrate, with 

a difference in linear thermal expansion coefficient (Act), undergo a temperature change ~T. 

The thermomechanical strain sT developed equals: 
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&T ÄTÄa 

where: 

&T : thermomechanical strain [-] 

ÄT : temperature change [KJ 

(2.1) 

Äa : difference in linear theemal expansion coefficient [K ·l] 

The thermomechanical strain in a ceramic coating deposited on a Ni-based superalloy is 

calculated using formula 2.1. The values ofthe used constants are summarised in table 2.1. 

Material Expansion coefficient Temperature difference 
a [K-1

] &T[K] 

Coating Data after Holleek 1000 

Ni-based substrate 14xi0-6 1000 

Tab/e 2.1: Valuesjor the calcu/ation ojthe thermomechanica/strain [2.8}, [6.6}. 

~.020 r--;=====:::;----~ 
.]l áT•lOOOK 

~.013 ..,.,-14*10'6 

-~ Data aft..- Holleek 
if-010 

g 
r-oo~ 

~0.000 ,__._.._.._. ...... ~~ __ -..J.._...._, 
TIC 'JiN ZtC Z..N VC NbC MiN TaC Cr,C1 CiN WC 

Material 

~.020 ,------;::::====::;-1 
1l 
~.OI~ 
-~ 
if·OIO 

s 
~.005 
" ~0.000 

áT•lOOOK 

'a,.,•14*10'" 
i Data a.l'ter Holleek 

B~C SIC Si1N,. AJN Al10, TtO~ Zt01 HJ01 

Material 

Figure 2;2: Thermomechanica/ strain of a possib/e dijjusion harrier. The parameters are 

shown in tab/e 2.1. (Ni-based subsirale materia/, A T=JOOO K). 

From figure 2.2 it is evident that TiN, NbN, Cr3C2, A1203 Ti02, Zr02 and Hf02 have a low 
' thermomechanical strain. 
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2.3 Selection 

Combination ofboth selection criteria, represented in figure 2.1 and 2.2, results in the 

option ofTiN, NbN, Cr3C2, Al203 Ti02, Zr02 or Hf02 as a possible ditfusion harrier. 
' From a thermodynamical point of view, oxides are preferred above carbides and 

nitrides. The stability of oxides in contact with nickel depends on the partial oxygen pressure. 

In tigure 2.3 the 1273 K isotherrnal section ofthe Ni-Al-0-system is shown [2.9]. An overly 

high oxygen content in nickel results in the growth of a spinel structure or NiO. It is believed 

that these phases possess poor mechanica! properties. Excellent adhesion between the ditfusion 

harrier and hot resistant coating is achieved ifboth coatings are produced in one coating cycle 

( chapter 6). In the case of oxides, practical probieros are expected due to contamination of 

target matenals teading to the unwanted spinel structure. 

0 

I 

a.-phase 

Ni -AL 

Figure 2.3: Ni-rich corner ojthe isothermal section of the Ni-Al-0-system [2.9}. 

Cr3C2 shows a very low thermomechanical strai.n influence but a rather low standard 

Gibbs energy. The solubility of nickelislow in Cr3C2 [2.10]. However, probieros might 

originate from the narrowness of the range at which the single phase exists ( tigure 2.4) [2.1 0]. 

According to the isothermal section Ni-Cr-C, a high solubility ofnickel is observed in the 

neighbouring Cr7C3-phase. 
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c 

Figure 2. 4: lsothermal section of the Ni-Cr-C-system, shawing the narraw stability region of 

the single phase Cr3C2 [2.10}. 

TiN seems to meet the selection criteria in the best way and is selected as a possible 

diffusion harrier. ZrN in particular was selected as a possible diffusion harrier in order to check 

Cornie's criterion (section 2.1). 
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3 PVD Process 

3.1 Introduetion 

Ceramic coatings can be produced by several deposition techniques. Among these 

Chemical Vapour Deposition (CVD) and Physical Vapour Deposition (PVD) play an important 

role. With classical CVD, TiN is deposited at a characteristic temperature of 1273 K. The 

chemical reaction between TiCl4(g) and NH3(g) results in the formation of dense TiN. The 

ad herenee of the coating to the base material is excellent due to interdiffusion. Deposition of a 

hot corrosion resistant NiCrAIY coating in one run on top ofthe TiN coating is impossible. 

The PVD technique however offers a way to produce TiN and NiCrAIY in one coating cycle. 

Furthermore, this technique even allows for a gradual transition between the diffusion harrier 

and the protective coating (chapter 6). 

The large variety of different PVD techniques includes among others are and 

magnetron sputtering. One drawback of are sputtering is the appearance of clusters of 

molecules ("droplets"). This is the main argument to choose for the magnetron sputtering 

technique. 

Section 3.2 provides a literature review of the magnetron sputtering technique. Section 

3.2.1 includes a detailed introduetion to PVD magnetron sputtering. The density ofthe 

coating, which is an important quantity for successful use of diffusion harriers, depends on the 

deposition parameters. Section 3.2.2 provides several structure models. The coating structure 

is influenced for instanee by the bias voltage and the substrate ion current density. In section 

3.2.3 technical solutions for the enhancement ofthe ion current density are described. The 

ceramic coatings are produced by reactive sputtering. With this method, a metallic target is 

sputtered in a gas mixture of argon and reactive gas. The ratio of gas and ejected material 

defines the stoichiometry of the coating. In order to get reproducibility, a control based on the 

measurement of the intensity of photons is introduced in section 3.3 .1. This technique allows 

for high sputtering rates together with chemical composition control. The chemical 

composition of TiN and ZrN is measured with EPMA, RBS and AES (section 3.3.1). Section 

3.3.2 describes the standard coating cycle used. Furthermore, characteristic deposition 

conditions are measured and compared with the structure models presented insection 3.2.2. 

This chapter ends with a discussion of the results. 
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3.2 Literature Review 

3.2.1 Sputter Process 

The sputteringprocessis a subdivision ofthe large field ofPhysical Vapour Deposition 

(PVD) techniques. The physical principals can be explained [3.1..3.5] by a planar diode 

configuration. 

Primary electrons 

Lostions 

Substrates 

Catbode dark space 

Sputtered atoms 

Negative glowing 

Electron induced 
Secondary-emission 

~;;~~~~~~~~~~~Gnxmdsheath 

Figure 3.1: Schematic representation of a plonar diode sputtering souree showing the 

interactions between gas atoms (A), i ons {+ ), electrans (lr) and metal atoms (m) [3.5]. 

Figure 3 .I shows two electrodes spaeed apart in a noble gas at low pressure. By applying a 

low potential between the electrodes, a negligible current appears due to background radiation. 

An increase of potential raises the electron energy. At a certain level, the electron energy is 

high enough to ionise the gas atoms present. The i ons strike the cathodic surface creating 

secondary electrons. These move to the positive anodic electrode meanwhile ionising further 

gas atoms. If the amount of initial secondary electrons at the cathode, equals the number of 

newly created electrons due to the bombardment ofions, the discharge sustains (self-sustained 

glow discharge). At the cathodic surface a spot is observed that emits light. A further increase 

of the current results in an expansion of the covered surface. In this stage the potential and the 

current density (current per surface area) stay constant. When the cathodic surface is fully 

covered, the increase of the current density results in a higher amount of secondary electrons. 

In this mode, referred to as "abnormal glow discharge", most sputtering processes take place. 

Due to the ion bombardment ofthe catbode (target) atoms are randornly ejected into the 

plasmaand strike the anode (substrate). The sputtering rate depends on the kinetic energy of 

the impinging gas ions, the gas pressure, the target material and is related to the current 

density. A typical example for the deposition conditions ofnickel in argon is: a target to 

substrate distance of 45 mm, an electric potential between the catbode and the anode of3000 
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V (figure 3.1), a deposition rate 36 nm/min and an argon pressure of 10 Pa [3.3]. At this 

relatively high pressure, atom transport is reduced by collisional scattering [3.5]. A decrease of 

the gas pressure results in a lower number of ionisation colli si ons per unit tength, teading to a 

tower ion density. Due tothesmaller ion density, fewer ions strike the target teadingtoa lower 

deposition rate. 

An increase ofionisation at low pressure is achieved bya magnetic device positioned 

behind the target (magnetron sputtering). 

Substrate Bias voltage 

l E l l 
B B 

Target 
Magnet 

Figure 3.2: Schematic drawing of a magnetron cathode. 

Due to the interaction of the magnetic and the electric field, B and E respectively, an ExB drift 

occurs [3.6]. This drift increases the path length ofthe electroos and prevents most electroos 

from escaping from the magnetic tunnel ( tigure 3.2). Both mechanisms result in a higher 

electron density in front ofthe target. Because ofthis, ionisation ofnoble gas atoms at lower 

gas pressure is enhanced teadingtoa deposition rate ofabout 1000 nm/min for metals [3.7] 

Application of this magnetic field however leads to local target erosion, better known as "race 

track". 

3.2.2 Structure Models and Parameters 

The previous section mainly dealt with considerations to obtain a maximum sputter 

rate. This section discusses the structure ofthe deposited coating. This is influenced by many 

parameters. Moveban and Demchishin [3. 8] investigated the micro-stroeture of coatings made 

by evaporation as a function ofthe substrate temperature (T). On the basis of the melting 

point ofthe condensed material (Tm) they constructed a structure model consisting ofthree 

zones (figure 3.3). 
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Substrate 

Figure 3. 3: Structure model of a deposited coatingafter Moveban & Demchishin as a 

junction ojthe substrate temperature T {3.8]. 

-Zone 1 (T< 0.3Tm): 

The coatings consistsof a "light bulb" structure. Due to the low T/Tm ratio, ditfusion is too 

low to cover the whole substrate area. Nuclei grow out to needle-lilce crystals. During the 

deposition period the needies expand in radial direction. 

-Zone 2 (0.3Tm<T<0.5Tm): 

At higher T/Tm values the structure consistsof columns due to the increase of surface 

diffusion 

-Zone 3 (T>0.5Tm): 

Due to volume diffusion the coatings consist of an equiaxial structure. 
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Suhstrate 

Figure 3. 4: Structure model of a deposited coatingafter Thornton as a function of the argon 

pressure PAr and the homologous temperafure TIT m {3.9 ]. 

Thomton [3 .9] investigated the structure of deposited layers as function of T ff m and 

the argon pressure PAr {figure 3.4). Results differed from the M&D model in two essential 

aspects: 

-1 At low argon pressure a transition zone (zone T) occurred between zone 1 and zone 2 from 

the M&D model consisting of close packed fibrous crystallites. 

-2 The colurnnar structure (zone 2, M&D model) had a facet-like appearance. 

Coating 

Figure 3.5: Structure model of a deposited coatingafter Messier as ajunetion of the bias 

voltage Vb and the homologous temperature T!Tm {3.10]. 
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Messier [3.10] proposed a model (figure 3.5) as a function ofthe applied negative 

substrate voltage, the so-called bias voltage Vb (figure 3.2). In order to prevent confusion, the 

following simplified term wiJl be used: higher bias voltage means a more negative bias voltage. 

Due to this negative voltage, Ar+ ions in the glow discharge are attracted to the substrate. The 

bombarding i ons strike the substrate with an energy of e(V p-Vb)· V p , the plasma potential is 

slightly positive (in the range of 5 V), as a result of the higher mobility of electrons. En ergetic 

bombardment improves the mobility of the condensed atoms and increases the substrate 

temperature. Soa higher bias voltage decreases the critica! T!rm resulting in more compact 

layers (zone T). 

The number of energetic ions, bombarding the substrate is characterised by the 

substrate ion current density (ib)· Freller [3.11] observed that compact coatings are deposited 

ifthe substrate ion current density is higher than 2 mNcm2. Hultman et al. [3.12] introduced 

the ion-to-metal arrival ratio which is related to the substrate ion current density and 

deposition rate: 

0 i ib -=cl-
Dm ad 

ni : numberofions[-] 

nm : number of condensed molecules[-] 

CJ : constant f(M m, F, Pm) [cm 3 I C] 
Mm : mass of a condensed molecule [g I mol] 

F : Faraday' s constant [C I mol] 

Pm : density ofcondensed molecule [gl cm3] 

ib : substrate ion current density [mA I cm2 ] 

ad : deposition rate [~I h] 

(3.1) 

At a bias voltage of -100 V, the changeover from porous to dense coatings occurred at anion
-to-metal arrival ratio ni I nm> 2 [3.12]. 

Musil et al. [3.13] introduced the parameter Ep. This parameter represents the ratio of 

the average energy of bombarding ions and the number of condensed atoms: 
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Ep= e vb ni/nrn= CtVbiblad (32) 

e : elemental charge 

Vb : bias voltage [V] 

ib : ion current density [mA I cm2 ] 

ad : deposition rate [lliD I h] 

cl : constant f(Mrn, F, Prn) [cm3 IC] 

In their experimental set-up the transition from a porous to a dense structure occurred at Ep~ 

150 eV atom-1. 

In Summary, deposition of dense coatings is promoted by an increase of the substrate 

temperature (Movchan & Demchishin), a decrease of sputtering pressure (Thomton), an 

increase ofbias voltage (Messier, Musil) and an increase ofthe substrate ion current density 

(Hultmann, Musil). The increase in the latter parameter is the subject ofthe following section. 

3.2.3 En bancement of the Substrate Ion Current Density (ib) 

The presented parameter Ep depends on the bias voltage and the ratio ibfftd. The latter 

parameter is influenced by the construction of the magnetron. 

Balanced Unbalanced 

Type I 

Unbalanced 

Figure 3.6: Schematic representation of 3 different magnetron configurations [3.14]. 

Window et al. [3 .14] examined the influences of the rnagnetic flux of the outer magnet 

related to the flux of the central magnet of the magnetron on the substrate ion current density. 

In figure 3.6 three different magnetic configurations are presented. The left configuration 

represents a balanced magnetron (magnetic flux of central magnet equals the flux ofthe outer 

magnet). Both type I and type 11 magnetic configurations are known as unbalanced magnetrons 

(the magnetic flux ofthe central magnet is different from that ofthe outer magnet). In type I all 

magnetic field lines originate from the central magnet, while some are not passing the outer 

magnet In type II all magnetic field lines originate from the outer magnet, while some are not 

passing the central magnet. Figure 3. 7 shows the substrate ion current as function of the axial 

distance for various magnetic field configurations. Configurations 1,2 and 6 represent a type 11 

arrangement, and 3,4 and 5 a type I. 
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Figure 3. 7: Substrate ion current as a function of the axial di stance to the magnetron for an 

unbalanced type I magnetron (a) and a type Il magnetron (b) [3.14} (note the different values 

on the vertical axis). 

From tlûs tigure it can be concluded that an unbalanced type II magnetron has a higher 

substrate ion current (more Ar+ -ions), while the current varles strongly with the axial 

distance. The discharge of a type I magnetron takes place in the magnetic tunnel (figure 3.2). 

Electrons that escape ftom this tunnel are moved to the chamber wall by the magnetic field. By 

contrast, in the case of type II, all electrons are caught and transported towards the opposite 

substrate. 
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Figure 3.8: Magnetic field strength of an unbalanced type IJ magnetron sputtering souree 

[3.15]. 
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The architecture of a type TI discharge can he divided into 2 regions [3.15]. The first region is 

positioned in the magnetic tunnel (figure 3.2). The second region (figure 3.8) is aresult ofthe 

constriction ofthe outer field lines. This constriction together with the primary regionforma 

funnel in which the electrons oscillate, mainly originating from the first discharge. These 

electrons ionise gas atoms resulting in an increased substrate ion current density. 
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Figure 3.9: Schematic view of a mirrored (a) and a closedfield dua/ magnetron system 

{3.16). 
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A further increase of ionisation can be achieved by using more magnetrons. Rohde et 

al. [3 .16) investigated the influences of the magnetic field configuration. The sputtering system 

consists oftwo opposite unbalanced magnetrons (Type II). In the mirrored configuration 

(figure 3.9a) the north and south pole ofthe magnetrons face each other.ln the so-called 

closed field configuration (figure 3.9b), the north poles of one magnetron are inverted so that 

the north pole of one magnetron fa ces the south pole of the second magnetron. In this 

configuration electrons are prevented from escaping to the chamber wal!, resulting in a higher 

ion current at the substrate. 

3.3 Experiments 

3.3.1 Reactive Sputtering: Optical Emission Control and Quantitative Analyses 

There are two different methods to produce cerarnic PVD coatings. In the first metbod 

a ceramic target is bombarded with inert gas ions. The chemical composition ofthe coating 

producedis identical to that ofthe target used. Due to the low deposition rate and the 

expensive production of cerarnic targets, the second metbod is preferred, being the reactive 

variant. In this metbod a metallic target is sputtered in a gas mixture of argon and reactive gas. 

The partial pressure of the reactive gas and the sputter rate of the metal define the 

stoichiometry ofthe deposited coating. To achieve high deposition rates and stoichiometry in 

the coating, a fast reacting and accurate partial gas pressure control is needed [3.17 .. 3.25]. 

If the magnetron burns, photons are formed, leading to visible light. The emission spectrum is 

collected by a collimator, positioned in front ofthe target. The signa! is filtered with a 
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monochromator and amplified. Figure 3 .I Oa shows the titanium emission spectrum, in an 

argon-plasma. The intensity (arbitrary units) ofthe pure metal is measured as a function ofthe 

fittered wavelength. The 502 nm peak is taken as a reference for the deposition of titanium. In 

experiments with a constant nitrogen partial pressure (mass flow controller), the optical 

emission monitor is used as a plasma analyser. 
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Figure 3.10a: Titanium spectrum in 

an argon-plasma. 
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Figure 3.10b: Change ojthe relative titanium 

intensity as junction of the partial nitrogen 

pressure pN2 (J..=502 nm). 

As a function ofthe partial nitrogen pressure pN2, the change ofthe titanium intensity 

(P Ar=0.3 Pa) is measured and represented in tigure 3.10b. Below pN2=0.05 Pa (OA), the 

magnetron operates in a metallic mode, resulting in a titanium coating. The target edges are 

covered with TiN. Increase of the nitrogen pressure results in a sharp decrease of the titanium 

intensity (AB). Almost the entire target is covered with gold-coJoured TiN (ceramic mode, 

BC). Attempts to operate in a mixed mode (AB) fail, with a woricing point between the 

metallic and the ceramic mode, due to the steep gradient ( tigure 3 .I Ob). Because of the low 

deposition rate of TiN (1.5 fHnlh) in the ceramic mode, the optical gas control is introduced. 

The optica! gas control unit consists ofthe optica! emission monitor mentioned earlier, a 

proportional regulator and a fast-reacting piezo valve (figure 3.lla). The titanium intensity in 

an argon-plasma is measured and registered (Io). The regulator is set to the desired 

intensity(I). The inlet of nitrogen decreases the intensity to the desired value. 
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Figure 3.11 a: Optica/ gas control. 
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Figure 3.11 b: State of a titanium-target 

in the mixed mode. 

With an optica! gas control, it is possible to create a stabie plasma at a relative intensity (I/Io), 

ranging from 0.2 up to 1. High deposition rates are achieved due to discharge operation in the 

mixed mode (figure 3.11b). At the target edges, the TiN formation rateis higher than the 

sputtering rate so that TiN is formed. In the middle ofthe race track (high sputtering rate) the 

discharge operates in the metallic mode. Sputtered titanium atoms react to TiN in the plasma 

[3.23] and at the substrate surface [3.22]. 

The chemica) composition ofthe coating producedis a timetion ofthe relative tuned 

intensity IIIo. A lower relative tuned intensity results in a higher nitrogen content in the 

coating. The atomie ratio ofthe deposited coatings as a function ofiiio, is measured with 

qualitative Auger Electron Spectroscopy (AES). In the case of a Zr xN(l-x). coating the ratio 

ofthe Auger Peak-to-Peak Height (APPH) of nitrogen and zirconium are equivalent to the 

ratio ofthe atomie percentage ofnitrogen and zirconium. In the case ofTixN(l-x)• an overlap 

ofthe N-KL23-L23 and the Ti-L3M23M23 peak occurs. A characteristic value ofthe atomie 

ratio ofnitrogen and titanium are found ifthe negative 383 eV peak (Ti+N) and the negative 

418 eV peak (Ti) are assumed to be independent ofthe nitrogen content ofthe coating [3.26] 

(appendix 3.1). 
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Figure 3.12: Ratio ofthe characteristic Auger Peak Values {APV) of a ZrxN(J-x) respectively 

TixN(J -x) coating as a function of the tuned intensity JIJ(} 

For both TiN and ZrN the AES measurements show (figure 3.12) that the maximum nitrogen 

content is reached at an Illo of0.55. Below this value, the deposition rateis lowered due toa 

decreasein the metallic surface area ofthe target. The chemica) composition ofZrN and TiN, 

producedat a relative intensity of0.55, is measured with Electron Probe Micro Analysis 

(EPMA) (appendix 3.2). The ZrN film produced is stoichiometrie (Zro.51 No.49). Due to the 

overlap ofthe N-Ka. and the Ti-11 peak, quantitative analysesofTiN with EPMA fail. 

Nuclear Rutherford Backscattering Spectroscopy (RBS) is used to measure the atomie ratio 

xN/xTi (appendix 3.3). This ratio changes from 0.91 to 0.87 with increasing bias voltage. 

3.3.2 Deposition Parameters 

All the coatings investigated were produced with a Teer UDP 350 4-RF system [3.29] 

utilised with 4 unbalanced magnetrons (Type 11), a closed magnetic field configuration, an 

optica) gas control and a Radio Frequency (RF) bias supply. Most coatings are deposited on a 

stationary substrate, using only 1 magnetron. The dist{Ulce substrate-target (Dst) was 130 mm 

in all experiments. The standard coating cycle (table 3.1) consistsof a cleaning procedure, a 

deposition stage and a cooling period. 
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Cleaning Procedure: 
15 min ultrasonic cleaning in alcohol 

pumping vacuum chamber till p<to-3 Pa 

inlet of argon till P=0.3 Pa 

30 min. sputter cleaning: 

bias voltage Vb=-1000 V 

magnetron current Im,."=0.2 A 

Deposition Stage: 

metallic interlayer: 

magnetron current Imag=7.5 A 

bias voltage Vb=-150 V 

cerarnic layer: 

inlet of nitrogen 

decrease ofVh 

Coolin2 

Table 3.1: Stamlord coating cycle for the deposition of ZrN and TiN. 

After pumping the vacuum chamber, argon is introduced toa pressure of0.3 Pa. A glow 

discharge is struck between the negatively charged specimen and the chamber walt. 

The surface ofthe specimen is cleaned because ofbombardment with Ar+-ions (Sputter 

cleaning). Sputter cleaning experiments show that a Radio Frequency (RF)-plasma is more 

intense compared with Direct Current (DC)-cleaning. Because of gas oscillation more ions are 

created resulting in a more dense plasma. Weight-loss measurements ofstainless steel confirm 

these indications (figure 3.13). During sputter cleaning, the magnetron is settoa constant 

current of0.2 A. Thus, more ions are ejected into the plasma. Furthermore, the target is 

cleaned and residual oxygen is gettered by the metal. After 30 min. the substrates reach a 

temperature of approximately 530 K. 

With AES depth profiling no oxygen is detected between a zirconium coating and 

stainless steel (AISI 316)2. Futhermore, no oxygen is detected in the zirconium layer. A sirnilar 

result was found in the case of a titanium layer3 . 

2 AISI 316: 0.08% C, 17% Cr, 12% Ni, 2.5% Mo, Bal. Fe (weight percentages). 
3 At high temperatures pure titanium is ductile compared to (Ti,O). 
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Figure 3.13: Weight-Joss of stainless steel as a junction of the sputtered time (the symbo/ I in 

the legend represents the magnetron current). 

In the deposition stage the bias voltage is decreased down to -150 V. The magnetron 

current is increased up to a maximum of 7. 5 A (DC) and a metallic coating of 0. 05 to 0.1 11m is 

deposited. Direct Current (DC) regulation of the magnetron enables a stabie woricing point 

operation. The target power density is approximately 50 W/cm2. The 1-V curve is shown in 

figure 3.14. The curves presented are fitted by Imag = a1 + b1 V~~g· The constant n1 gives 

information about the efficiency ofthe electron trap [3.30]. This value ranges from 4.4 fora 

flat target (e=O mm) to 5.4 for an eroded target (e=9 mm). Further increase ofthe current is 

limited due to overheating of the target surface. 
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Figure 3.14: lmag-Vmag curve jor an eroded (e=9 mm) and a non-eroeled (e=O mm) titanium 

target. 

The titanium intensity is registered (Io) and the regulator is set to 55% ofthis value. After the 

set-point is reached, the bias voltage is set to the desired value. 
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Figure 3.15a: Substrate ion current 
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4 Deposition parameters detennined for a non-eroded target 
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As pointed out in paragraph 3.2.2, the coating structure is influenced by the bias 

voltage and the substrate ion current density. In figure 3.15a the current density is shown as a 

function of the bias voltage. The ion current density increases with the bias voltage. The ion 

attraction force is higher for an increased bias voltage. In addition, electrens are repelled at a 

higher voltage. Increase ofthe current density leads to more dense coatings. 

-
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c) TiN at Vb=-65 V 

Dense Coating 

b) TiN Vb=-40 V 

Porous Coating 

d) TiN at Vb=-150 V 

Dense Coating 

Figure 3.16: Fracture cross-sec/ion scanning electron micrographs of a TiN coating 

deposited al various bias voltages. a) -17 V. b) -40 V. c) -65 V. d) -150 V. 

Figure 3.16 shows the microstructure of TiN. At a low bias voltage ( -17 V), the 

coating consist:; of a porous colurnn-like structure (zone 1 M&D). A higher voltage leads to a 

more dense film. At a bias voltage of -150 V, there is a glassy structure. The transition from 
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porous to dense occurs at a bias voltage between -50 and -65 V. The parameters that influence 

the structure are listed in table 3.2. 

Vh [V] Îh [mA/cm2] acl [l.un/h] n·/nm En [eV atom-1] 

-20 0.2 5.3 0.2 4 

-40 2.4 5.1 2.1 84 

-50 2.9 5.1 2.5 124 

-65 3.2 5.2 2.7 176 

-80 3.4 4.9 3.1 248 

-100 3.4 4.4 3.4 340 

-150 3.4 4.3 3.5 525 

-200 3.4 3.8 4.0 800 

Table 3.2: Deposition parameters as a Juneli on of the bias voltage Vb 

(Vb: bias voltage, ib: ion current density, ad: deposition rate, n/nm: ratio of ions and 

condensed molecules)4 
. 

Only the parameter Ep seems to predict the transition from a porous to a dense structure. 
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Figure 3.17: Lattice parameter vs. the bias voltage Vb in the case of TiN (a) and ZrN (b)5. 

3 Lattice parameter of stoichiometrie TiN is 0.424 nm [3.31]. In the case of ZrN, a value of0.45776 nm bas 
been reported (3.32]. 
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The lattice parameters vary with the bias voltage (figure 3.17). For TiN, the lattice 

parameter increases from 0.4236 to 0.4254 run. The orientation changes from (111) to (200). 

In the case of ZrN the lattice parameter decreases with a higher bias voltage. A mixed 

(111)/(200) orientation is found. 
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Figure 3.18: Micro-hardness vs. the bias voltage of a 7pm thick TiN (a) and a 7 pm thick ZrN 

(b) coating deposited on stain/ess steel. 

The Vickers micro-hardness (load=O.IS N) is measured as function ofthe bias voltage 

for TiN and ZrN ( tigure 3.18). The indentation depth ofthe Vickers diamond is less than 1/7. 

ofthe layer thickness needed to minimise the influence ofthe soft substrate. The hardness 

increases with higher bias voltage. 

To reduce the residual stress in the coating (chapter 4), the influence ofthe magnetron 

current on the coating structure was investigated. 
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Figure 3.19: Deposition parameters as ajunetion ofthe magnetron current (/mag) 

(ad: deposition rate, ib: ion current density, n;lnm: ratio of ions and condensed moleculesl. 

The deposition rate and ion density are shown as a function of the magnetron current in 

tigure 3.19. Both parameters increase with higher magnetron current. Electron microscope 

observations show a similarly dense structure. The parameter Ep ranges from 165 up to 185 

eV atom-l(Vb=-65 V). 

3.4 Discussion 

An increase of the bias voltage results in a higher bias current density and a lower 

deposition rate. At low bias voltage, the fast electroos are not prevented from reaching the 

substrate (smal! electtic field strength). Consequently, the net current is a sum of electroos and 

ions. This introduces an error in the substrate ion current density at low bias voltage. 

The nitrides produced are nitrogen poor. An increase in the bias voltage results in a 

decrease ofthe atomie ratioNtri (nitrogen content ranges from 48 afl/o down to 47 at%). The 

colour ofthe deposited TiN (IIIo=0.55) is yellow. The transition from metallic to yellow 

occurs at a tuned intensity ofiiio=0.7. At Illo=0.3 the TiN coating produced has a red-brown 

appearance. Using magnetron sputtering, Sundgren [3.33] reports a transition from a metallic 

to a yellow-tinged coating at approximately 40 at% nitrogen (AES-quantification). Schiller 

[3.34] observed this change-over at approximately 43 afl/o nitrogen (RBS-quantification). The 

transition from yellow to gold-colour appears at a nitrogen content of 50 at %. 
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This result is confirmed by experiments ofBastin [3.35], who produced TiN by nitrification of 

pure titanium. 

Due to target erosion, the deposition rate and substrate ion current density change. The 

deposition parameters in the case of a new target are: ib 3.2 mNcm2,~ = 5.2 Jl.m/h, 

Vb = -65 VandEp = 176 eV atom-1. For an eroded target ib increases (ib = 4.5 mNcm2) and 

the deposition rate decreases (4 J!.mlh) resulting in an increase ofEp (250 eV atom-1, Vb = -65 

V). Microscopical investigation of a coating produced with an eroded target shows that 

transition from porous to dense occurs at a bias voltage of -50 V. 

Ionisation is mainly provided by the magnetron discharge. The substrate ion current 

density and deposition rate increase with a higher magnetron current. The ion-to-metal arrival 

rate differs only slightly resulting in a similar coating structure. 

The orientation of TiN changes from the (111) to the (200) direction at a bias voltage 

between -65 V and -80 V (Ep ranging from 176 up to 248 eV atom-1 ). These results confirm 

the experimental work ofHultman (Ep 210 eV atom-1) [3.12] and Cemy <Ep ISO eV 

atom-1) [3.36]. At relatively high ion bombardment, the development of a (200) orientation 

occurs due to the lower sputtering yield in the more open (200) direction. 

3.5 Conclusions 

Unbalanced magnetron sputtering allows fora high target power density. A fluther 

increase in power density is limited by the efficiency of the cooling system. 

RF sputter cleaning is more efficient than DC-cleaning. AES analyses show no 

detectable oxygen at the interface of a stainless steel and a zirconium coating. 

The use of optica! gas control (OGC) allows for high reactive sputtering rates of 

ceramic nitrides. Application ofthe OGC results in a stabie plasma (no arcing) Ieading to 

constant chemica! composition. 

The TiN and ZrN produced are substoichiometric. At higher bias voltage values, the 

Nffi ratio decreases. 

The structure parameter Ep can be used to compare different coating systems. 

Transition from porous to dense occurs at Ep ~ 150 eV atom·l. 

Target erosion leads to an increase in substrate ion current density and a decrease in 

deposition rate. This makes the production of dense coatings at lower bias voltage possible. 
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4 Mechanica I Testing of Coatings 

4.1 General Introduetion 

The successful use of ceramic coatings depends on the coating properties. The coating 

hardness, for instance, is ofinterest in abrasive wear applications [4.1]. Information about the 

fracture strain of a coating decides whether a coating applied on sheet material has to be 

deposited before or after the forming operadon [4.2]. 

However, mechanical properties of ceramic coatings can differ extremely from the 

reported bulk values. This difference depends on aspects like coating structure, crystal defects 

introduced by intensive ion bombardment or residual stresses. The hardness of TiN for instanee 

varies from 16 up to 26 GPa (figure 3.18) with a higher bias voltage. Among other things this 

increase is influenced by the present residual stress in the coating. A too high residual coating 

stress results in coating delamination. Todetermine these stresses the "thin foil method" was 

introduced (section 4.2).This metbod is basedon the mechanica) bending plate method. Several 

deposition parameters are varied in order to minimise the residual stress. 

Cracks perpendicular to the film surface that might occur due to the thermomechanical 

stresses developed in practice are simulated with a p'ure bending test (section 4.3). Even 

though the subjected strain is applied in one dimension only, this gives a good indication ofthe 

mechanica! behaviour of the coating. The coating is tested in compression and tension6 . 

The adherence ofthe coating to the substrate is tested with a scratchtest (section 4.4). 

In spite ofthe fact that the physical explanation ofthis test is poor, it is fully accepted and 

applied in the job-coating industry. Coating thickness, bias voltage and magnetron cuerent are 

varied in order to get the best adhesion. 

6 Resuhs of thls test might also fonn a selection criterium for coated tools used in mechanica! working 
processes. 
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4.2 Thin Foil Metbod 

4.2.1 Introduetion 

Residual stresses in coatings influence mechanical properties like hardness, fracture 

strain and adherence [4.3 . .4.5]. These stresses are introduced due to the expansion mismatch 

between the coating and substrate that are exposed to a temperature change 

(thermomechanical stresses) and growth stresses. The growth stress originates from rapid 

solidification and intense ion bombardment. Both phenomena result in all kinds oflattice 

imperfections [4.6}. Residual stresses are measured using X-ray Diftfaction (XRD) [4.7, 4.8, 

4.9} or a mechanical bending plate metbod ("thin foil method") [4.10, 4.11}. The XRD metbod 

is based on the measurement of the change in the lattice plane distance of a certain hkl-plane, 

set for different orientations ofthe specimen [4.12}. 

With the thin foil metbod the change in cuevature of a substrate is measured, that is a 

result ofthe residual stress present in the deposited coating, is measured. This metbod is 

preferred above XRD because of its practical application in the job-coating industry. The 

choice ofthe relation, that describes the relationship between the substrate deformation and the 

coating stress depends on the maximum substrate deflection. If the maximum midplain 

deflection is in the order of the plate thickness, the relations based on the Kirchhoff plate 

theory are used. Measuring such smal! deflections, however, requires an accurate measuring 

system leading to time-consuming displacement analyses. In the case of large deflections 

Senderoffs stress formula is used, which is basedon the linear elastic beam theory. 

Section 4.2.2 deals with the investigation ofthe validity of these formulas for large 

deflections. Section 4.2.3 describes the experimental set-up. Insection 4.2.4 the results ofthe 

residual stresses calculated are presented as a function of the substrate material, the bias 

voltage, the magnetron current and the coating thickness. Finally, the results are discussed in 

section 4.2.5. 

4.2.2 The Validity of Senderoff's Stress Formula 

Senderoffs stress formula [4.13} which relates the total residual coating stress in one 

direction and the substrate deflection equals: 
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(4.1) 

where: 

cr res : total residual stress [GPa] 

Er : Young's modulus ofthe coating [GPa] 

E 8 : Young' s modulus of the substrate [GPa] 

h. : thickness ofsubstrate [m] 

hr : thickness of coating [m] 

R : radius of curvature [m] 

By introducing the effective Y oung 's modulus E; Ei for both the coating (i=t) and the 
0-~) . 

substrate (i=s), Senderoff's formula is extendedfora two-dimensional stress situation. 

The validity ofthe beam theory, with reference to the width-to-length ratio, is checked 

with the help offinite element calculations (ABAQUS). In figure 4.1, the radius of curvature is 

shown as a function of the length-to-width ratio of a 75 IJ.m thick stainless steel beam. The 

initial stress in a 1.65 IJ.m thick TiN coating is cr1 cr2 = -5.3 GPa. 
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FEM ~~t/,/ 
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TiNAJS1316 

H,=75pm 

Hc=t.65 pm 

E,=l?ZGPa 

Ec=600 OPa 
i 

0.10 0.20 

Widlh to lenglh ratio wil [-] 

Figure 4.1: Finite elements calculationsfor a 1.65 pm thick TiN coating on a 75 pm thick 

stainless steel substrate showing the radius of curvature vs. the width-to-length ratio of the 

substrate (beam length=30 mm). The solid fine represents Senderoffs solution. 
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From this tigure it is evident that the radius of curvature remains constant below a width to 

length ratio (wil) of0.07. A comparison ofthe results ofSenderofl's modeland the finite 

element calculation (w/1<0.07) shows excellent agreement. 

4.2.3 Experimental Set-up 

A circular thin foil (substrate) is mounted into a substrate bolder. The substrate is 

allowed to move in a radial direction (figure 4.2). After the deposition of a coating on the 

substrate, the temperature is measured with a calibrated infrared temperature sensor. 

50nun 

Figure 4.2: The substrate ho/der. 

The circular substrate is sectioned in smalt rectangular strips (beams). The finalbending radius 

is measured with a calibrated profile projector (appendix 4.1). 

In order to measure the coating thickness, a polisbed flat stainless steel strip is mounted 

besides the specimen bolder. After deposition, a spherical hole is spark eroded into the coating 
substrate (appendix 4.2). The estimated experimental error (±2S11

7 ) is displayed in the figures 

with an error bar. From one circular coated foil, beams are sectioned with a different width-to

length (wil) ratio. 

7 98% of all values are between the two boundaries 
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Figure 4.3: The radius of curvature as a junction of the width-to-length ratio (w/1) of the 

sectioned beam (hs=70 pm, hrJ.O pm). 

In tigure 4.3 the radius of curvature is plottedas function ofthe width-to-length ratio 

(1=30mm). The tigure shows that the curvature r~mains constant at a ratio w/1 below 0.03. 

All stress measurements are carried out with a sectioned beam dimension: length 30 

mm width 0.2 mm. 

4.2.4 Experiments 

The total residual stress is the sum ofthe growth stress and the thermomechnical stress. 

To investigate the variation ofthe growth stress, 3 different substrate matenals were coated 

with a 1.25 f.lm thick TiN coating (Vb=-65 V). The values ofthe physical constants applied are 

summarised in table 4 .1. 

AISI 316 Molybdenum Tungsten TiN ZrN 

E [GPa] 192 300 410 600 510 

a roe-I] 16x10-6 5xio-6 4.5xto-6 9.4xi0-6 7.2xi0-6 

V[-] 0.3 0.28 0.28 0.25 0.25 

Table 4.1: Va/ues ojthe substrate materialsjor the TiN and ZrN coating [4.14 . .4.17, 2.8}. 
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The temperature during the deposition process ranges from 530 K (end of cleaning stage) up 

to 600 K (end of deposition stage). The thermomechanical stress is calculated with Hsueh's 

[4.18] formulas (appendix 4.3). The results ofthis test are presented in tigure 4.4. 
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Figure 4. 4: The total residua/ stress u res , growth stress u growth and thermomechanical 

stress u therm as a Juneli on of the substrate material. 

From this it can he concluded that the growth stress is independent ofthe substrate material. 

Furthermore, thermomechanical stresses only have a minor contribution to the total residual 

stress. 

The influence ofthe bias voltage is shown fora TiN and ZrN coating in tigure 4.5a and 

tigure 4.5b. 
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Figure 4.5: The toto/ residual stress of TiN (a) or ZrN (b) deposited on AIS/ 316 vs. the bias 

voltage vb (hs=70 pm). 

For both coatings the total compressive stress increases with higher bias voltage. For TiN the 

steepest increase in the absolute value ofthe stress is observed between -40 and -65 V. 
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Figure 4. 6: The toto/ residual stress of TiN deposited on AIS! 316 vs. the magnetron cu"ent 

(!mag} (hs=70 pm). 
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The absolute value ofthe total residual stress (figure 4.6) încreases above a magnetron 

current of 6A. 

In order to investigate the average stress as a function of the coating thickness, I 00 J.lm 

thick molybdenum (4.7a) or stainless steel (4.7b) substrates were coated with different TiN 

coating thicknesses. Figure 4.7 shows the residual stress vs. the coating thickness. 
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Figure 4. 7 : The total residual stress of TiN vs. the coating thickness deposited on 

molybdenum (a) and stainless steel (b). 

Similar results to those as presenled in tigure 4.7 were found with the help ofXRD-stress 

measurements carried out at the Technica! University ofDelft [4.19]. 

4.2.5 Discussion 

The total residual stress in a coating is assumed to be constant as a function ofthe 

depth. Initia! stress measurements with help of the Seemann Bohlin method confirm this 

assumption. 

In figure 4.8a the radius of curvature is shown as a function ofthe substrate thickness. 

The use of a too thick substrate results in a smal! deflection leading to a high experimental 

error (figure 4.8b). 
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Figure 4.8b: The total residual stress 0$ 

a function of the substrate thickness. 

The error propagation ofthis test method is illustrated by the following example: an 

approximately 1 1-1m thick TiN coating is deposited on a 70 1-1m thick stainless steel foil. The 

radius of curvature measured with the calibrated profile projector is 26.1 ± 0.5 mm (x± 2SR)· 

With the help ofthe hall erater metbod a layer thickness ofl.45 ±0.12 was measured. 

Together both experimental errors result in a total residual stress value of7.0±0.4 GPa. 

The value ofthe Young's modulus ofthe coating is taken from literature [2.8]. For TiN 

a value ofETw=600 GPa has been reported. This value might be too high or may vary with 

the deposition parameters. Initial calculations ofthe Young's modulus ofTiN, using the nano 

indentation technique [ 4.20], result in a value of 577 GPa. This result agrees well with work 

carried out by Wang [4.21]. However, more research bas to be doneon this subject. In order 

to give an indication ofthe error introduced in the total residual stress, calculations were 

performed with different values of the Y oung' s modulus of the coating. 
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Figure 4.9: The total residual stress as ajunetion ojthe Young's modulus ojthe coating. 

In tigure 4.9, the results arepresentedof a 1.65 f.lm thick coating deposited on a 75 f.!m 

stainless steel substrate with a radius of curvature of34 mm. Varying the Young's modulus of 

TiN from 400 to 650 GPa leadstoa stress value of -5.2 GPa to -5.6 GPa. This result indicates 

that the variation of the TiN Y oung's modulus is of minor interest. 

XRD stress measurements are carried out in order to check the thin foil method 

(Seemann Bohlin). The residual stress from 3 different TiN coatings was measured with this 

metbod at the Bergakademie Preiberg Germany [4.22]. Comparisons ofthe results ofboth 

methods show good agreement (table 4.2). 

bias voltage Thin foil metbod XRDmethod 

-20V -4.2 GPa -3.9 GPa 

-65V -6.4 GPa -5.8 GPa 

-150 V -7.0 GPa -6.8 GPa 

Table 4.2: Comparison ojtotal residual stress obtainedwith the thinfoil and the XRD 

method. 
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Figure 4.10: Varlation of the total residual stress. 

In figure 4.10 8 single different measurements with the same deposition conditions are 

represented. The varlation ofthe results is within the experimental error ofthe metbod used. 
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Figure 4.11: · The influence of plastic defonnation of the substrate on the curvature of the 

beam. {material AIS! 316 C=l400, n=0.5 c0 0.037, hs=75 p.m, hr3 p.m). 
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FEM calculations were canied out to investigate the influence of plastic deformation of 

the substrate on the curvature of the beam (flow stress behaviour of an annealed material, 

before rolling). In figure 4.11 the curvature is plotted vs. the total residual stress. Above 

approximately 3 GPa, plastic deformation occurs teading to an increase in curvature. However, 

stripping off the coating leads to a flat substrate indicating that no plastic deformation occurs. 

The difference between the calculations and experiments might be explained by the high flow 

stress ofthe substrate material resulting from cold rolling. This thought is confirmed by 

experiments with an additional heat treatment. A circular stainless steèl foil was coated with a 

TiN coating (deposition temperature 575 K). Out ofthis foil several beams were sectioned 

with the same dimensions. All these strips showed the same radius of curvature. Each strip was 

annealed for one hour at a constant temperature in a vacuum furnace and slowly cooled down 
to room temperature. No change in the radius of cuevature was found for an annealing 

temperature up to 630 K. Above this temperature the radius of curvature decreased as a result 

of plastic deformation. 

The growth stress as function ofthe magnetron current, increased above Imag= 6A. 

This increase can be aresult ofthe higher ion-to-metal arrival rate nj/nm (table 4.3) 

Imaa [A] O"res [GPa] a growlh [GPa] q=nj/nm [-] O"growfu I q 

4 -5.1 -4.5 2.6 -1.7 

5 -5.1 -4.5 2.6 -1.7 

6 -5.2 -4.6 2.6 -1.8 

7 -5.6 -5.0 2.8 -1.8 
7.5 -6.4 -5.5 2.9 -1.9 

Table 4.3: The growth stress u growth asfunction ofthe magnetron current I mal· 

The trend in the total residual stress as a function ofthe bias voltage and the substrate 

ion-to-neutral ratio (magnetron current) is also observed by Musil et al. [4.23]. They related 

the residual stress to the deposition parameter Ep, which is proportional to the product ofthe 

bias voltage and the substrate ion-to-metal arrival rate. The increase in total residual stress of 

our experiments takes place at an Ep of 150 eV/atom. This increase corroborates the work 

proposed by Musil. However, below an Ep of 150 eV/atom they found a tensite stress present 

in the coating and related this to the porous coating structure. Similar behaviour regarding the 

transition from porous to dense (Ep> 150 eV/atom) was found in our experiments. The value 

of the calculated stresses differs and might be a result of the compressive stress present in the 

columns of the TiN coating. 

8 Erosion depth of the target e= 3 mm. 
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4.3 Bending Test 

4.3.1 Introduetion 

The difference in the therrnal expansion coefficient between the coating and the base 

materialleads to stresses parallel to the surface under a temperature change. These stresses can 

result in cracks. A pure bending test is used to simulate this stress state. Although the strain 

acts in one dimeosion only and the measurements are carried out at room temperature, the 

bending test provides a good indication ofthe crack behaviour ofthe coating. 

The results presented are also oflarge interest in production engineering. Knowing the 

elastic deforrnation of a tooi geometry, the values presenled might forrn a selection criterion. 

Section 4.3.2 describes the experimentalset-up used. Insection 4.3.3 the results ofZrN 

and TiN coatings, deposited at a different bias voltage are presented, for the cases of 

compression (section 4.3.3.1) and lension (section 4.3.3.2). Varlation ofthe coating thickness 

is the subject ofsection 4.3.3.3. Section 4.3 ends with a discussion ofthe results. 

4,3,2 Experimental Set-up 

ZrN and TiN coatings, thickness 4 J.Un, are deposited on I mm thick reetangolar 

stainless steel or molybdenum strips (30x30 mm). The coatings are produced with the standard 

deposition conditions summarised in table 3 .1. A schematic drawing of the bending test is 

shown in figure 4.12 [4.24). 

Substrate 

Coating 

Figure 4.12: Schematic drawing of the bending test. 
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The crack initiation during bending is observed with an optical microscope. The correlated 

bending strain is calculated by measuring the radius ofthe unloaded bent strip (appendix 4.1) 

using the following formula: 

s~ Ln(1+ ~~) (4.3) 

where: 

R : radius ofcurvature [mm] 

h. : substrate thickness [mm] 

s~ : fracture strain [-] 

Biastic springback ofthe strip is compensated with the help ofan empirical formula [4.24]. 

In the y-direction the strain (figure 4.11) is equal to zero. Together with the zero stress state in 

the z-direction at the top ofthe coating, the following stress-strain relations (4.4) are obtained. 

Sb 0 y 

(j~ = 0 

results in: 

r 
ab Ersx 

x (1-vl} 

b Ers~ 
ay=vr( 2) 1-vr 
where: 

Er : Young' s modulus ofthe coating [GPa] 

vr : Poisson' s ratio ofthe coating[-] 

s~ : ftacture strain [-] 

(4.4) 

In order to investigate the influence of the bias voltage on the ftacture strain three coatings 

with different bias voltage are prepared. All coatings are subjected to tension or compression. 

4.3.3 Results 

4.3.3.1 Compression 

Subjection ofthe coating to compression leads to evenly wide cracks, .Perpendicular to 

the x-direction ( tigure 4.13). 
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Figure 4.13: Microscopie observation of a ZrN coating subjeeled to compression. {bias 

voltage -20 VJ. 

Due to higher residual compressive stresses in coatings produced at higher bias voltage 

(section 4.2) compressive failure occurs at lower strain (table 4.4). 

Vb TiN ZrN Vb TiN ZrN 

-20V -0.63% -0.42% -20V -0.70% -0.56% 

-65 V -0.55% -0.37% -65V -0.65% -0.52% 

-150 V -0.39% -0.30% -150 V -0.54% -0.50% 

Table 4.4a: Substrate stainless steel. Table 4.4b: Substrate molybdenum. 

Table 4. 4: The critica/ compressive strain as a function of the bias voltage (Vb) fora stainless 

steel substrate (4.4a) and a molybdenum substrate (4.4b) (Coating thickness 4 pm). 

The total stress (cr tot) in the x-direction, equals the algebraic sum ofthe residual stress (cr res) 

present in the coating and the bending stress applied (cr~). The residual stress is taken from the 

measurements of section 4.2. The influence ofthe coating thickness on the residual stress 

(figure 4.7) was assumed to be constant for each specific coating. The results ofthis test are 

shown in tigure 4.14 for two different substrate materia Is. 
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Figure 4.14: The critica/ total stress in the x-direction, ifthe coating is subjeeled to 

compression in the case of an AIS/ 316 (a) or a molybdenum substrate (b) (Coating thickness 

4p.m). 

4.3.3.2 Tension 

Subjecting the coating to tension results in the critical fracture strain summarised in 

table 4.5. 

Vb TiN ZrN Vb TiN ZrN 

-20V 0.45% 0.60% -20V 0.30% 0.35% 

-65 V 0.90% 0.85% -65 V 0.50% 0.60% 

-l50V 0.55% 0.95% -150V 0.60% 0.80% 

Table 4.5a: Substrate stainless steel. Table 4.5b: Substrate molybdenum. 

Tab/e 4.5: The critica/ tensile strain as a fonction of the bias voltage for a stainless steel 

substrate (4.5a) and a molybdenum substrate (4.5b) (Coating thickness 4 p.m). 

The results ofthe calculated fracture stress are shown in figure 4.15. 
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Figure 4.15: The critica/ total stress in the x-direction, ifthe coating is subjeeled to lension in 

the case of an AIS! 316 (a) or a molybdenum substrate (b) (Coating thickness 4 pm}. 

4.3.3.3 Thickness 

Varlation ofthe coating thickness leads to remarkable results in bending under 

compression and tension (figure 4.16). 
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Figure 4.16: 1he critica/ bending strain ifthe TiN coating is subjeeled to lension or 

compression vs. the coating thiclmess (bias voltage -65 J'). 

The increase of coating thickness results in a lower fracture strain. 
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4.3.4 Discussion 

Uncertainty ofthe value ofthe Young's modulus ofthe coating can lead to large errors. 

The fracture stress values reported are proportional to the Young's modulus of the coating. 

s,-----------, 

ZrN AISI316 

Vb=-20V 

bf=4 l'm 

0 4--~-~-~~ 

0 2 4 6 8 

Compressive strnin [%] 

Figure 4.17: The reciprocal crack distance of a ZrN coating vs. the app/ied compressive 

strain (bias voltage -20 fJ. 

In spite ofthe fact that the critica! fracture strain is observed with optical microscopy, no large 

errors are introduced. In the case of compression, a steep gradient ( tigure 4.17) results in an 

accurate detectable fracture strain. Five different measurements (ZrN, Yb= -20 V, AISI 316) 

result in a mean fracture strain of -0.42% with a standard deviation of0.02 %. The accuracy 

of the fracture strain presented, if the coating is subjected to tension is lower (standard 

deviation of0.05 %) as aresult of difficutty detectabte cracks. 

The fracture stress of a specitic coating is in a first approximation independent of the 

substrate material (figure 4.14 and tigure 4.15). Early faiture occurs for the TiN coating (Vb = 

-150 V, tigure 4.15a) deposited on stainless steel. Microscopical observation ofthe coating 

surface shows holes ("pin holes" in the coating) which introduce stress concentrations teading 

to earty faiture under tension. 

Microscopical observation ofthe cross-section ofthe cracked coatings shows different 

failure modes. In the case of compression, failure occurs due to buckting ofthe coating (figure 

4.18a). Intension the coating fails due to cleavage ofthe coating ( tigure 4.18b). 
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Figure 4.18a9 Figure 4.18b 

Figure 4.18: Cross-sec/ion of a TiN coating deposited on stainless steel, showing the different 

failure modes. Figure 4.18a: buckling of a TiN coating (compressive failure). Figure 4.18b 

cracks (tensile failure). 

The critica) fracture strain ofthe coating decreases with increasing layer thickness (figure 

4.16). The explanation ofthis behaviour is found byEvans (compression) [4.26] and Thouless 

(tension) [4.27]. 

In the case oftension the fracture toughness (Thouless) equals: 

Klc = 1.4(crtotFr) 

K 1c : fracture toughness [M:Pa.Jffi] 

cr tot : total stress [ GP a] 

hr : coating thickness [J.Lm] 

(4.5) 

Assuming that the total residual stress as a function of the coating thickness is similar to that 

measured in figure 4.7, the application of expression 4.6 results in a more or less constant 

value ofK lc· 

9 Coating failure mainly occured at the coating-substrate interface. 
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hf[~tm] Cfres[GPa] ei[%] Cftot[GPa] Ktc MPaJffi 

1 -6.3 1.35 2.3 3.2 

2.1 -5.9 1.10 1.1 2.2 

4.0 -4.5 0.90 1.3 3.6 

Table 4. 6: Ihe fracture toughness K Je in lension of a TiN coating deposited at a bias voltage 

of -65 V (substrate AIS! 316). 

The fracture toughness values calculated are comparable to the bulk data (K1c= 2.3 MPaJffi 

reported for TiN [ 4.28]. 

In the case of compression the coating buckles. The fracture toughness (Evans) for this 

situation equals: 

(4.6) 

where: 

K~ : interplanar fracture toughness [MPa.Jffij 

er tot : total stress [GPa] 

hr : coating thickness [J.Un] 

a 1 : constant (0.4) 

Vf : Poisson' sratioofthecoating[-] 

The results as a function of the coating thickness are summarised in table 4. 7. 

hf[~tm] O'res[GPa] ei[%) Cftot[GPa] K~ MPaJrn 

1.0 -6.3 -1.15 -13.7 9.5 

2.1 -5.9 -0.7 -10.4 10.2 

4.0 -4.5 -0.55 -8.0 11.1 

Table 4. 7: Ihe fracture toughness in compression of a TiN coating deposited at a bias voltage 

of -65 V (substrate AIS! 316}. 
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4.4 Scratchtest 

4.4.1 Introduetion 

Basic adhesion is defined as the total sum of all interfacial forces, that holds two 

surfaces together [4.29]. However, no metbod is known that is able to measure the basic 

adhesion of strongly ad bering PVD films. The pull-off test for instanee is limited by the 

strength ofthe available adhesives [4.29]. 

The onJy known and widely spread metbod in the field of coating technology is the 

scratchtest. In this test a diamond stylus is drawn over a coated surface. The physical principle 

is based on the following simplified explanation. The friction force at the contact, which is 

proportional to the applied normalload (Amontons' laws), is transmitted through the coating 

and the substrate, teading to an interfacial shear stress at the coating-substrate interface [4.30). 

Adhesive faiture takes ptace if this shear stress is high enough. The normatload at which faiture 

occurs is called the criticalload. 

Insection 4.4.2 the experimentalset-up is explained. Section 4.4.3 shows the most 

important faiture mechanisms that are observed after scratching. Section 4.4.4.1 presents the 

results ofthe criticaltoad ofTiN and ZrN coatings, which are producedat different bias 

voltage and deposited on different substrate materials. Experiments with coatings deposited on 

hard metal are carried out in order to compare the results of the criticaltoad with results from 

literature. The influences of the coating thickness on the criticaltoad are the subject of section 

4.4.4.2. Section 4.4.4.3 deals with the further optimisation ofthe adhesion ofthe coating to the 

substrate by the varlation ofthe magnetron current. This section ends with a discussion ofthe 

results obtained. 

4.4.2 Experimental Set-up 

A Rockweil C indenter with a tip radius of200 J.l.m slides with a constant speed (1 

cm/min) and a linearly increasing normalload L (100 N/min) over a coated substrate. Prior to 

deposition the substrates are polisbed with a final step of 1 IJ.m of diamond paste. 
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Substrate 

Speed ____...,. 

Figure 4.19: Schematic drawing ofthe scratch/est. 

The normalload and the friction force are measured during the scratch. A typical example of a 

record is shown in tigure 4.20. 

~ 
100 

TiNSRR99 
~ 75 Vb=-65V 
§ Jmag=7.5A ..s 
= 50 Failure hf=5jlm 
·ti 
·;:: 
[.!., 25 

0 
0 50 100 150 200 

Normal force Fn [N] 

Figure 4.20: The normallaad FNvs. the frictionforce Fwrecorded during the scratchtest. 

The abrupt increase in Fw is aresult of total coating remaval inside the scratch channel. 

With increasing normalload the friction force Fw rises. At approximately 45 N the friction 

force rises abruptly. Microscopical observation ofthe scratch shows that the coating is 

removed (total failure). 
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4.4.3 Failure Mechanisms 

A large number of faiture mechanisms are reported in literature [4.31]. In figure 4.21 

the most important mechanisms are shown: 

Adhesive faiture ofthe coating at the edge ofthe scratch (a). 

Cohesive failure ofthe coating at the edge ofthe scratch(b). 

Cracks inside the scratch channel (c). 

Remaval ofthe coating inside the scratch channel ("total failure", d). 

a) 

Adhesive faiture of the coating at 

the edge of the scratch. 

c) 

Cracks inside the channel. 

b) 

Cohesive faiture of the coating at the 

edge of the scratch. 

d) 

Tot at faiture. 

Figure 4.21: Faiture mechanisms observed during the scratchtest. 

Adhesive faiture of the coating atthe edge of the scratch (a). Cohesive faiture of the coating 

at the edge of the scratch (b). Cracks ins i de the scratch channet (c) . Removat of the coating 

inside the scratch channet (d). 
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4.4.4 Experiments 

All the reported va lues of the criticalload concern total failure unless otherwise stated. 

4.4.4.1 Bias Voltage 

TiN and ZrN coatings are deposited on several substrate matenals at different 

deposition conditions. In ftgure 4.22 the critica! load is shown for TiN (4.22a) and ZrN (4.22b) 

coatings deposited on stainless steel (AISI 316), the Ni-basis alloy SRR 99 and hard metal 

(WC-Co10 ) . The best coatings are produced at a bias voltage of -65 V. Cohesive failure of the 

coating at the edge ofthe scratch (figure 4.21 a) occurs for TiN coatings deposited at a bias 

voltage of -20 V. 

~ 
100 

~ 
100 

j 7S ~ j 7S rE] -g ." N N 
..ë ..2 

~ so ~ so 
·a ·c: 

8 2S 8 2S 

0 0 

-20 -6S -lSO -20 -6S -ISO 

Bias voltage Vb [V] Bias voltage Vb M 

- AJSI316 
- SRR99 

mm wc.c. - AJSI316 D SRR99 
- wc.c. 

a) b) 

Figure 4.22: The critica/load Lc of TiN (a) and ZrN (b) vs. the bias voltage Vb deposited on 

different subsirale materia/s (coating thickness 5 pm). 

4.4.4.2 Thickness 

The influence ofthe coating thickness on the criticalload is shown in figure 4.23 for 

TiN on stainless steel (a) and SRR 99 (b ). Above a coating thickness of 5 J.lffi the coating fails 

due to cohesive failure. 

IO Sandvik S2: 75% WC, 12% TiC, 5% Ta(Nb)C, 8% Co (weight percentages). 
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Figure 4.23: The criticaflaad Lc of TiN (bias voltage -65 V) vs. the coating thickness 

deposited on stainless steel (a) and SRR 99 (b) . 

4.4.4.3 Magnetron Current 

In section 4.4.4.1 it became clear that the best adhering coatings are produced at a bias 

voltage of -65 V. In this section the influences ofthe total residual stress (section 4.2) on the 

criticalload was investigated by variation ofthe magnetron current. 
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Figure 4.24: The criticalload Lc of a TiN coating asjunction of the magnetron current I mag 

The best coating is produced at a magnetron current of 6 A. Below a magnetron current of 6 A 

failure occurs due to cohesive failure ofthe coating at the edge ofthe scratch. 
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4.4.5 Discussion 

Fora given substrate to coating combination the varlation ofthe criticalload is within 

± 10% ofthe mean value (5 measurements). A criticalload of85 N (TiN on WC-Co, Vb=-65 

V, coating thickness 5 11m) indicates that excellent adhesion between the substrate and the 

coating is present. In Iiterature, typical values ofthe criticalload ranging from 40 N up to 65 N 

have been reported. 

In the case ofTiN deposited on stainless steel, cracks in front ofthe stylus 

(compressive failure) occur at very low Ioads (FN9)N). Ex:periments were carried out in order 

to investigate the influences ofthe friction force on this behaviour11 • A TiN coating (bias 

voltage -65 V) is deposited on stainless steel. The friction coefficient between the stylus and 

the coating is changed by the deposition of a metallic coating or a MoS2 lubricant on top of 

the TiN coating. In table 4.8 the results are shown. 

Coating f=FwiFN FN[N] Fw[N] 

none 0.20 3.7 0.7 

Al 0.15 4.2 0.6 

Zr 0.14 4.4 0.6 

Ti 0.35 3.1 l.l 

MoS2 0.06 >10 >0.6 

Table 4.8: The injluences of the friction coeificient f on the compressive failure in front of the 

stylus. 

An increase in friction coefficient f results in a lower criticalload. These ex:periments illustrate 

that it would be advisable to use the critica! friction force instead ofthe normalload. 

Coatings produced at a bias voltage of -20 V fail due to cohesive failure of the coating. 

At high bias voltage (-150 V) the coatings fait as aresult ofthe high intemal stresses (adhesive 

faiture ofthe coating at the edge ofthe scratch). 

4.5 General Conclusions 

The thin foil metbod is a simp Ie and accurate way of measuring the residual stresses in 

coatings. The total residual stress for TiN ranges from -4.2 GPa up to -7.3 GPa and from -5.1 

to -7.4 GPa for ZrN, and increases with higher bias voltage. The total stress is the sum ofthe 

growth stress and the thermomechanical stress. Ex:periments with different substrate materials 

11 Parameters: linearly increasing load L=IO N/min, constant speed= 1 cm/min. 
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indicate that the growth stress is constant and is only influenced by the deposition process. The 

thennomechanical stress contribution to the total residual stress is smalt. 

The sum of the residual stress and the stress caused by bending is independent of the 

substrate material. An increase in the coating thickness results in a lower fracture strain. The 

error of the fracture strain presented if the coating is subjected to tension, is relatively high as a 

result of difficulty detectable cracks. The use of an electrochemical method or acoustic 

emission to deterrnine cracks might increase the accuracy. Furthennore, cracks parallel to the 

substrate surface might be detected with help ofthe latter mentioned method. 

The best adhering coatings are produced at a bias voltage of -65 V. Coatings deposited 

at -20 V fait due to cohesive failure. At high bias voltage (-150 V) early faiture ofthe coating 

occurs as aresult ofhigh residual stresses (adhesive faiture at the edge ofthe scratch). 
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5 Porosity of Coatings 

5.1 Introduetion 

The effectiveness of a ditfusion banier is greatly influenced by the structure. Atoms 

might migrate along the column-Iike structure from one to the other side. Although the coating 

structure can be visualised in a fracture cross-section or even with TEM, no accurate 

quantification of the porosity over a large area is possible. Therefore, a porosity test based on 

electrochemical principals was introduced. 

The porosity of a coating is defined as the ratio of the uncovered area and the total 

area. It can be measured because the electrochemical resistance of the ceramic TiN coating is 

superior to that of a metallic substrate material [ 5 .1 .. 5. 4]. Thus, the measurement of the anodic 

cocrosion cuerent of a coated substrate gives information about the uncoated area, teading to a 

value for the coating porosity. However, due to galvanic coupling, exaggerated porosity 

indexes have been calculated. Celis [5.5] proposed a metbod that is basedon the construction 

of a calibration curve. This method, which takes galvanic coupling into account, was used to 

determine the coating por.osity. Section 5.2.1 describes the physical background ofthe 

electrochemical measurements. Insection 5.2.2 three different porosity models are described. 

The experimentalset-up is the subject ofsection 5.3.1. The choice ofthe electrolyteis 

motivated insection 5.3.2. The calibration curves obtained fora TiN coating deposited on a 

molybdenum substrate (5.4.1) and a Ni-based SRR99 alloy (5.4.2) are presented insection 5.4. 

Insection 5.5 the influence ofthe bias voltage is shown fora TiN coating on molybdenum 

(5.5.1) and SRR99 (5.5.2). Further attention was paid to the varlation ofthe magnetron 

cuerent (section 5.6.1). The influence ofthe distance substrate-target on the porosity ofthe 

coating is shown in section 5.6.2. The effect of an additional heat treatment of a coating 

substrate combination is the subject of section 5.7. The electrochemical metbod and the results 

obtained are discussed insection 5.8. This chapter ends with conclusions (5.9). 
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5.2 Introduetion ofElectrochemical Porosity Measurements 

Section 5 .2.1 describes the physical background of electrochemical polarisation curves, 

which have been used for the determination ofthe coating porosity. Insection 5.2.2 three 

different porosity models (taken from literature) are described to calculate the porosity ofthe 

deposited coating. 

5.2.1 Electrochemical Principles 

Electrochemical measurements are carried out to investigate the corrosion behaviour of 

alloys in a specific liquid (electrolyte) [5.6]. A substrate metallike zinc for instance, with a 

defined surface area is immersed in the electrolyte. A schematic representation of the 

electrochemical circuitry used is shown in tigure 5.1. 

Working electrode Reference electrode 

Figure 5.1: Schematic representation of the electroehem i cal circuitry used 

A potential is applied, which can be changed in the time, between the reference and working 

electrode. The potentiostat adjusts the current needed to keep the prescribed potential E 

constant. The auxiliary electrode, made ofplatinum, only serves to apply this current 

(polarisation current). 
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The construction ofthe E-1-cuJVe, better known as polarisation cuJVe, is explained fora zinc 

working electrode in an electrolyte containing W. Two simultaneous reactions occur: 

Zn~zn2++2e 

2W+2e~H2 

(reaction I) 

(reaction 2) 

Forthe first reaction (Zn~zn2++2e), the polarisation cuiVe (figure 5.2) consistsof a cathodic 

(Zn2+ +2e~Zn) and an anodic cuJVe (Zn~zn2+ +2e). 

cathodic reaction 

Figure 5. 2: Polarisation curve of zinc, showing the anodic re action (Zn~zn2+ + 2e) and the 

cathodic re action (Zn2 + + 2e~Zn). 

The potential at which the cathodic current density {izn,c) equals the anodic current density 
{izn,a) is called the equilibrium potential EZn/Zn, •. 

At high overpotentials j1E- Ezn/Zn,. I> 0.1 V), the total current density {izn,tot> equals the 

anodic or the cathodic current density respectively. 

The construction for the second chemica! reaction 2W +2e~ H2 is similar to that for zinc. 

The polarisation curves for both reactions are shown in figure 5.3. 
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Figure 5.3: Total polarisation curve jor a zinc working electrode in an electrolyte containing 
n+. . 

For a potential E> E Zn/Zn'• +0.1 [V], the current density for both reactions itot equals the 

anodic current density (izn a) ofreaction 1. In this region the metal dissolves (Zn-+Zn2+ +2e). 
' Fora potential E<EH/W -0.1 [V], the total current density equals the current density ofthe 

cathodic reaction 2 (2W+2e-+H2), leading to the development ofhydrogen gas. The potential 

E, at which the absolute current density of reaction l equals that of reaction 2, is called the 

corrosion potential Ecor· 

TheE-loglil-curves for both reactions are shown in figure 5.4. 
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Figure 5. 4: Potential E loglil-curvefora zinc working electrode in an electrolyte containing 

n+. 

According to Faraday's law, the quantity of dissoluted zinc equals: 

l 0 tM 
m=--

n2F 

where: 

m : dissoluted mass [g] 

10 : current [A] 

t : time [sec] 

M : atomie weight [g I mol] 

n2 : 2 electronsper I atom zinc 

F : Faraday' s constant [C I mol] 

(5.1) 

A TiN coating is inert compared with zinc. Consequently, the contribution ofthe 

corrosion current ofthe coating is negligible compared to the total corrosion current ofthe 

coated substrate (porous coating). 
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This phenomenon could he used for the determination of the porosity of a TiN coating. The 

following section describes 3 models to determine the porosity of a coating. All models are 

based on measurement of the anodic current density (M ~ Mfi+ +ne) of the polarisation cutve. 

5.2.2 Porosity Models 

5.2.2.1 Model I 

The porosity index equals: 

i' 
p%=-:-*100 (5.2) 

I 

where: 

i' : current density of a coated substrate at a constant electrode potential [mA I cm2
] 

: current density of the uncoated substrate at the sameelectrode potential as i' [mA I cm2
] 

p%: porosity index[%] 

This basis has been extended by Fan [5. 7] et al. who measured the charge transferred over a 

certain electrode potential intetval. The total electrical charge over a certain electrode potential 

intetval equals (constant potential scan rate ): 

t 

Q = Jidt 
0 

Q : electrical charge [mC I cm2
] 

: current density [mA I cm 2 ] 

t : time [s] 

5.2.2.2 Model 11 

The porosity index p% equals: 

(5.3) 
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p% = Q.,.- Q. * 100 
Q. 

(5.4) 

p% : porosity index [%] 

Q.. : electrical chargefora coated substrate [mC I cm2
] 

Q. : electrical chargefora coating on glass [mC I cm2
] 

Q, : electrical chargefora uncoated substrate [mC I cm2
] 

However, Celis [5.5] pointed out that pores in a coated substrate introduce a galvanic couple 

coating/substrate. He proposed a metbod that takes this interaction into account (model III). 

5.2.2.3 Model m 

The electrical charge Qcs is measured for a substrate with a coating and an unknown 

porosity X. A hole with a known substrate area is eroded into the coating-substrate (figure 

5.5). 

Substrate Coating 

Figure 5. 5: Schematic drawing of the calibrated hole in the coaling-substrale. 

For this specimen the electrical charge, Qcs, is determined. Ifthis procedure is repeated for 

different values ofthe free substrate surface area, a calibration curve can be plotted 

representing the measured electrical charge Qcs vs. the surface area of the substrate material 

(figure 5.6). 
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2 
FreeSubstrateAreaA5 [cm ] 

Figure 5.6: Schematic representation ojthe calibration curve according to the Celis model. 

The porosity of a coated specimen equals (model III): 

p% = Qcs -c2 I *100 
b2 A 

(5.5) 

where: 

p% : porosity index[%] 

Qcs : electrical charge of a coated substrate [mC I cm2
] 

c2 : calculated electrical charge ofthe coating [mC/ cm2 ] 

b2 :slope[mC/cm4
] 

A : total exposed area [ cm2] 

All results conceming the porosity of the coating presented further on are calculated 

using model liL The three models mentioned are compared in the discussion (section 5.8). 
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5.3 Experimental Details 

The electrochemical test arrangement used and experimental details are described in 

section 5.3.1. Insection 5.3.2 the selection ofthe electrolyte used is motivated. 

5.3.1 Experimental Set-up 

The electrochemical test arrangement consisted of a polarisation cell and a potentiostat 

(Wenking VSG 72). The cell itself (figure 5. 7) consisted of a reference electrode (Saturated 

Calomel Electrode, SCE), a working electrode (substrate + coating) and a platinum auxiliary 

electrode. 

Substrate 
11----- Reference electrode 

Figure 5. 7: Schematic drawing of the polarisation cell. 

The Ni-based superalloy SRR99 and molybdenum substrates were polisbed with a final 

step of I J.!m diamond polish. TiN-coatings were deposited on the substrates using the 

unbalanced magnetron sputtering technique described in chapter 3 (TiN coating without a 

titanium interlayer)12. 

After ultrasomcal cleaning in acetone and alcohol, thè specimens were cathodically 

cleaned in the electrolyte (-600 mV vs. SCE, 10 min.). The total surface exposed ofthe 

working electrode was 0.5 cm2. After cleaning, the potential was linearly increased from -600 

mV to 900 mV vs. SCE. The potential scan rate during all experiments was I mV/sec. 

The potential -current curve was recorded with a sampling frequency of I Hz. The resolution 

of the recorded current was I J.!A. 

IZ A titanium interlayer might influence the measured electrochemica1 current densîty. 
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The holes with a known substrate area have been eroded, using an electro-spark machine. By 

this a smooth substrate surface with a controllable size was introduced. 

5.3.2 Selection of the Electrolyte 

The electrolyte has to fulfil the following requirements: 

- The corrosion current ofthe substrate must be larger than that ofthe coating. 

-No strong passivation (building-up of a protective oxide layer) ofthe coating or the substrate 

is allowed. 

- The electrolyte may not darnage or strip off the coating. 

- The corrosion attack ofthe substrate material must be uniform (no pitting). 

The last requirement focused the search for a possible electrolyte in the direction of 

electropolishing solutions. For molybdenum and Ni-based superalloys, a salution of 175 ml 

CH30H and 25 ml H2S04 (97 %) is recommended [5.8, 5.9]. The use ofthis electrolyte, 

however, doesnotmeet all the demands. SRR 99 is strongly passivated at 0 mV vs. SCE, by 

the formation ofan undesirable protective oxide layer (figure 5.8). 

1200 ~-------~~============~~ 

800 

400 

0 

-400 

aoodic 
j current 

l cathodic 
current 

SRR99 

175 mi CH,OH + 25 mi lf,S04 

Pa.ssivation stw1s 

~00 '~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~ 

10.. to" to·• to·• w• to • 1o• to' 

Current density lil [mA/cm2] 

Figure 5.8: Polarisation curvejor the Ni-based superalloy SRR99 (electrolyte: 25 mi H2S04 

+ 175 mi CH30H). 

The range in which the metal is active is too small to gain an accurate measurement. 

Hydrochloric acid (37%) instead ofsulphuric acid showed no passivation (figure 5.9). 
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Figure 5.9: Polarisation curve of the Ni-based superalloy SRR99 (electrolyte: 25 mi HCI + 

175 mi CH30H). 

No pitting was observed after the microscopical examination of a tested molybdenum or 

SRR99 specimen. The potentiostatic curve of a molybdenum substrate is shown in tigure 5.10. 

~ 
J200 r--;::=======:------, 
800 Mo 

175 ml CH,OH +2S mi HCI 

400 

0 

-400 

-800 
10~ 10·> 10·• 104 10° 10 1 102 10' 

Current density lil [mA/cm2] 

Figure 5.10: Polarisation curve ojmolybdenum (ekctrolyte: 25 mi HCI + 175 mi CH30H). 

Comparison ofthe TiN coating with the molybdenum (figure 5.11, electrode potential >350 

m V vs. SCE) respectively the SRR99 ( tigure 5. 9 and 5 .17) alloy showed a distinct difference in 

current density. 
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Figure 5.11: Polarisation curve ofmolybdenum coatedwith a 5.2 p.m thick TiN coating 

(electrolyte: 25 mi HCI + 175 mi CH30H. Vb=-65 V. Dsr=130 mm, Imag=7.5 A). 

5.4 Determination of the Calibration Curves 

This section describes the determination of the calibration curves after Celis of TiN on 

molybdenum (section 5.4.1) and SRR99 (section 5.4.2). 

5.4.1 TiN Coating on Molybdenum 

Molybdenum specimens were coated with a 5.2 Jlm thick TiN coating (bias voltage -65 

V). Subsequently, holes were spark eroded into the substrate with a known substrate surface 

area As. A polarisation curve ofthe samples with a known free substrate area was recorded. In 

figure 5.12 two polarisation curves of coated molybdenum are shown as a timetion ofthe free 

substrate area As. 
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Figure 5.12: Po/arisation curves of mo/ybdenum coated with a 5.2 pm thick TiN coating. A 

hole with a known free substrate area As was spark eroded info the coating-substrate 

(e/ectrolyte: 25 mi HCI + 175 mi CH30H, Vb=-65 V, Dst=130 mm, Imag=7.5 A). 

This procedure was repeated for different values of a free substrate area A8 . 
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TiNVb=-65 V 

Mo 
Q 350-800 mV vs SCE 

Q=8.3+l55lOA. 

0.03 0.04 0.05 

Free substrate area A [cm 2] 

Figure 5.13: Electrochemical ca/i bration curvefora TiN coating deposited on a molybdenum 

substrate (Vb=-65 V, Dst=130mm, Imag=7.5A). 

The electrical charge Q was calculated from 350 mV up to 800 mV vs. SCE. Below 

approximately 350 mV passivation was observed (figure 5.12). This Q is plottedas a function 
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ofthe free substrate area As. The electrochemical calibration curvefora TiN coating deposited 

on molybdenum is shown in figure 5.13. The electrical charge Q calculated vs. the known 

substrate area is fitted with a straight line (Q=8.3+15510As). The charge contribution ofthe 

coating Qc is 8.3 [mC/cm2]. 

5.4.2 TiN coating on SRR99 

J200 ,--------------------------------, 

800 

400 

0 

-400 

j 
I 
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Current density lil [mA/cm2
] 

Figure 5.14: Polarisation curves of a SRR99 coated with an approximately 5 J.Jm thick TiN 

coating. A hole with a knownfree substrate area As was spark eroded into the coating

substrate (electrolyte: 25 mi HCI + 175 mi CHJOH,Vb=-65 V, Ds1=130 mm, Imag=7.5 A). 

In Analogy to the previous section, the calibration curve of TiN deposited on Ni-based 

SRR99 was constructed. Figure 5.14 shows the polarisation curves of a TiN coating deposited 

on the Ni-based superalloy SRR 99. The electrical charge Q was taken from 0 up to 900 mV 

vs. SCE. In figure 5. 15 Q is plotted as a function of the free substrate area A8. 
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Figure 5.15: Electroehem i ca/ calibralion curve jor a TiN coating deposited on SRR99 

showing the parameter Qc (Vb=-65 V. Ds1=130 mm, Imag=7.5 A). 

The calibration curve is fitted with Q=407+ 124262A5. 

5.5 Porosity calculated and the Bias Voltage applied 

The iniluence ofthe bias voltage on the coating porosity was investigated fora 

molybdenum (section 5.5.1) and a SRR99 substrate (section 5.5 .2). 

5.5.1 TiN on Molybdenum 

In tigure 5.16 the polarisation curves are shown as a function ofthe bias voltage. 

The electrical charge Q calculated (350-800 mV vs. SCE) and the related porosity index are 

shown in table 5.1 . 

Bias voltage fV] Electrical charge Qr~ [ mC/cm2] Porosity index [% l 
-20 1728.1 22.2 

-65 49.5 0.5 

-150 76.8 0.9 

Table 5.1: The electrica/ charge Qcs [mC!cm2j and porosity index as ajunetion ojthe bias 

voltage jor an approximate/y 5 J.lm thick TiN coating deposited on a molybdenum subsirale 

(Dst=l30 mm, Imag=7.5 A). 
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Figure 5. I 6: Polarisation curves of molybdenum coated with an approximately 5 pm thick 

TiN coating. Ihe bias voltage Vb, was varied in three different steps (electrolyte: 25 mi HCI 

+ 175 mi CH30H. Dst=l30 mm, Imag=7.5 A). 

From SEM images (chapter 3) it is evident that the porosity ofthe TiN coating decreases with 

increasing bias voltage. However, at increasing bias voltage pin holes are observed teading to a 

increase ofthe defined porosity (section 5.1). 

5.5.2 TiN on SRR99 

In figure 5.17 the polarisation curvesofTiN deposited on SRR99 are shown. The 

electrical charge Q calculated (0-900 m V vs. SCE) and the related porosity index are shown in 

table 5.2. 

[V] Electrical charge Qc~ [mC/cm2] Porosity index [%] 

-20 1620.1 1.9 

-65 459.2 0.1 

-150 756.3 0.6 

Table 5.2: Ihe electrical charge Qcs and porosity index as a function of the bias voltage for 

an approximately 5 pm thick TiN coating deposited on a SRR99 substrate (IJst= I 30 mm, 

Imag=7.5 A). 
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Figure 5.17: Po/arisation curve of a SRR99 substrate coated with an approximately 5 p.m 

thick TiN coating. The bias voltage Vb. was varied in three different steps (e/ectro/yte: 25 mi 

HCI + 175 mi CH30H, Dst=l30 mm, Imag=7.5 A). 

Again the optimum is observed at a bias voltage of -65 V. The higher porosity ofthe TiN 

coating produced at a bias voltage of -150 V was caused by the delamination of the coating. 

5.6 Porosity of TiN on Molybdenum 

5.6.1 Magnetron Current Imag 

Figure 5.18 shows the polarisation curves of TiN coated at a bias voltage of -65 V for 

a magnetron current varying from 4 up to 7.5 A The selection of -65 V wasbasedon the 

results presented in table 5.1 and 5.2. It shows that this condition gives the lowest porosity of 

the coating. 
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Figure 5.18: Polarisation curve of molybdenum coated with an approximately 5 pm thick TiN 

coating. The magnetron current was variedfrom 4 up to 7.5 A (electrolyte: 25 mi HCI + 175 

mi CH30H, Vb=-65 V. Dst=l30 mm). 

The electrical charge and porosity index values are summarised in table 5.3. 

Magnetron current Im~o [A] Electrical charge Q~~ [mC/cm2] Porosity index [%] 

4 616.9 7.8 

5 108.0 1.3 

6 50.0 0.5 

7.5 49.5 0.5 

Table 5.3: The electrical charge Qcs and porosity index as ajunetion of magnetron current 

I magfor an approximately 5 pm thick TiN coating deposited on a molybdenum substrate 

(Vb=-65 V. Dst= 130 mm). 

Above a magnetron current of5 A, no further densification ofthe coating could be observed. 

5.6.2 Distance Target-Substrate 

The distance between the target and the substrate was varied to evaluate the influences 

ofthe ion current density on the transition porous-dense. The coatings with a thickness of 

approximately 5 J.lffi were deposited on molybdenum at a bias voltage of -20 V. In figure 5.19 

the polarisation curves for 3 different distances are shown. 
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Figure 5.19: Polarisation curve of molybdenum coatedwith an approximately 5 pm thick 

TiN coating. The distance target-substrate was changed from 70 up to 130 mm (e/ectro/yte: 

25 mi HCI + 175 ml CH30H, Vb=-20 V, Imag=7.5 A). 

In table 5.4 the characteristic parameters are summarised. 

Distance [ rnrn] Electrical charge Oe~ [rnC/crn2] Porosity index [%] 

70 53.9 0.5 

90 157.1 1.9 

130 1728.1 22.2 

Tab ie 5. 4: The electrical charge Qcs and porosity index as a Junction of the distance 

substrote-target for an approximately 5 pm thick TiN coating deposited on a molybdenum 

substrate (Vb=-20 V, Imag=7.5 A). 

The porosity index increases with increasing distance. 

S. 7 Additional Heat Treatment 

A heat treatrnent was applied to the coatings in order to investigate its influence on the 

porosity and the adhesion. Several ofthe coatings produced were annealed in an Ar 5% Hz gas 

mixture (quality 5.0) for 10 h at different ternperatures. Figure 5.20 shows the polarisation 

curves ofTiN deposited on a rnolybdenurn substrate, bias voltage -65 V, annealed at 1273 K, 

1400 K and 1500 K. 
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Figure 5.20: Injluence of an additional heat treatment on a molybdenum-TiN coating 

(electrolyte: 25 mi HCI + 175 mi CH30H, Vb=-65 V. Dst=l30 mm, Imag=7.5 A). 

In table 5.5 the results ofthe additional heat treatment are shown as a function ofthe 

deposition conditions. 

Treatment -20V -65V l-150 V 

as coated 22.2% 0.5% 0.9% 

1273 K 24.4% 0.5% 2.1% 

1400K 30.3% 1.3% 3.0% 

1500K 34.2% 10.4% 4.7% 

Table 5.5: The porosity index as ajunetion ojthe heat treatment appliedjor an 

approximately 5 pm thick TiN coating deposited on a molybdenum substrate (electrolyte: 25 

mi HCI + 175 mi CH30H, Vb=-65 V. Dst=l30 mm, Imag=7.5 A). 

From table 5.5 it is evident that the porosity increases with an increasing tempersture ofthe 

applied heat treatment. This is a result of cracking and delamination of the coating. 
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5.8 Discussion 

5.8.1 Position of the Reference Electrode 

The position of the reference electrode with respect to the eroded hole is a very 

important issue. Ifthe tip ofthe reference electrode (Luggin probe) faces the hole (figure 

5.21), a potential ~V which equals Rnlapp• is introduced. 

Luggin probe 

Coating 

Substrate 

Figure 5.21: Schematic representation ofthe potentia/ introduced between the specimen and 

the Luggin probeA V caused by the electro/yte resistance R11• 

Fora hole (figure 5.14) the current Ïapp applied is in the order of 10 mA (electrode potential 

800 m V vs. SCE). This results in a potential ~V of 10 m V ( electrolyte resistance Rn 1 n ). 
The potential is minimised by placing the reference electrode beside the created hole. 

5.8.2 Reproducibility 

In tigure 5.22 three potentiostatic curves are shown, recorded from three different 

specimens, made under the same deposition conditions (Vb= 20 V, Imag=7.5 A, Dst= 70 mm), 

during three different coating-runs. 
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Figure 5.22: Polarisation curves ojmolybdenum coatedwith an approximately 5 pm thick 

TiN coatingjor J different specimens (electrolyte: 25 mi HCi + 175 mi CH30H, Vb=-20 V, 

Dst=70 mm, Imag=7.5 A). 

The electrical charge Q calculated and the related porosity index p% are shown in table 5.6. 

Distance [mm] Electrical charge Q~~ [mC/cm2] Porosity index [%] 

70 53.9 0.6 

70 48.2 0.5 

70 40.1 0.4 

Tabie 5. 6 The eiectricai charge Qcs and porosity index jor 3 different specimens. A 5 pm 

thick TiN coating is deposited on a molybdenum substrate (Vb=-20 V. Dst=70 mm, Imag=7.5 

A). 

A relatively high deviation can be seen between the electrical charge calculated for two 

different specimens. However, in the context ofthe electrochemical measurements there is a 

good reproducibility. 

5.8.3 Selection of the Upper Potential Limit 

The selection of the potential interval Lill, to be used to determine the calibration 

curve, is illustrated fora TiN coating on molybdenum. The lower limit ofthe interval was 350 

m V vs. SCE. Below this potential, slight passiva ti on of molybdenum was observed ( tigure 
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5.10). Experiments started at 350 mV vs. SCE showed no difference compared with 

experiments started at -600 mV. The upper limit ofthe potential interval E2 is chosen without 

any physical basis. In figure 5.23, the calibration curves are shown for different values ofthe 

upper potentiallimit E2. 
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Figure 5.23: Electrochemical ca/i bralion curves as a function of the up per potentia/limit E 2 

fora TiN coating deposited on a molybdenum substrate. The lower limit was 350 m V vs. SCE. 

The curves were fitted with a straight line Q=c3+b3As (figure 5.6). The constants bandcare 

shown in table 5.7. 

E2 vs. SCE [mV] q [mC/cm2] b3 [mC/cm4] 

550 -0.3 2661 

650 1.0 6873 

750 4.3 12420 

800 8.3 15510 

Table 5. 7: The constants b and c of the electrochemical ca/i bration curve Q=c 3+ b JAs as a 

Juneli on of the up per potentia/limit E 2for a TiN coating deposited on a molybdenum 

substrate. The lower limitwas 350 mVvs. SCE. 

For an upper potentiallimit E2=550 mV vs. SCE, the electric charge ofthe coating Qc 

represented by the constant c3 is negative. This example illustrates the poor accuracy ofthe 

proposed metbod for a small potential interval. 
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The porosity.ofa TiN coating deposited on molybdenum was derived as a function of 

E2 (table 5.8). 

E? vs. SCE [mVl Q,..,~ [mC/cm21 p% 

650 26.4 0.7 

750 56.3 0.8 

800 76.8 0.9 

Table 5.8: The porosity p% calculated as a function of the upper potentia/limit E 2 fora TiN 

coating deposited on a molybdenum substrate. The lower limit is 350 mV vs. SCE (Vb=~I 50 

V, Dst=130mm, Imag=7.5A). 

5.8.4 Comparison of tbe Porosity Models 

A comparison ofthe results ofthe three porosity models mentioned is shown in table 

5.9. 

Coating Model! Model 11 Model lil 
% = i'(400mV) •too p%= i'(soOmVJ •too p% = Qcs Qç *100 % _ Qcs c.IOO 

P i(400 mV) i(800mV) po------
Qs b A 

TiN ~20 8.1% 90.8% 43% 22.2% 

TiN ~65 8.7% 1.3% l.O% 0.5% 

TiN ~150 l.O% 2.1% 1.7% 0.9% 

Table 5. 9: Comparison of the results of the three porosity mode is proposed fora 5 pm thick 

TiN coating deposited on a molyhdenum substrate (Qs =3960 mC!cm2). 

It is obvious that method I is not representative and not accurate. If the contribution of the 

electrical charge ofthe coating Qc equals 8.3 (table 5.7), a distinct difference in porosity is 

found when model II or modeiiii are applied. This difference may be introduced by the 

galvanic interaction ofthe coating-substrate system. 

The porosity of TiN deposited on a molybdenum substrate at a bias voltage of -17 V 

seemed to be very high (22.2 %). However, the examination ofthe cross-section showed a 

colurnnar structure (chapter 3). The theoretical density ofthis structure equals 73 % teading to 

a porosity of 27 %. An additional heat treatment of a coated substrate did not result in a 

densification ofthe TiN coating. Delamination ofthe coating, due to compressive 

thermomechanical stresses, leadstoa higher porosity. A scanning electron rnicroscope, 
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equipped with an image-processing system, was used to measure the porosity ( selection of 

chemical elements, magnification 50). For a TiN coating (Yb = -20 V, substrate molybdenum, 

heat treatment 1400 K) this technique led to a porosity value of 8%. This result is in good 

agreement with the increase ofthe porosity (30.3-22.2%, table 5.5) found for the 

electrochemical metbod (image processing with the help of a scanning microscope is limited to 

a resolution of 1 ~m). 

5.8.5 Coating Porosity and the Charaderistic Value ofQc 

Although no remarkable influence of the potential interval used could be observed 

( table 5. 8), it is evident that the values of dense coatings measured, must be considered some 

doubt. The charge ofthe TiN coating Qc calculated is a characteristic value. However, a large 

difference is found in the case ofmolybdenum (Qc=8.3 mC/cm2) and SRR99 (Qc=407 

mC/cm2). This difference is explained by a discussion ofCelis' model. He assumed the surface 

area of the uncoated area as aresult of coating porosity to be smal! and negligible compared to 

the eroded surface area. Indeed, this hypothesis is valid in the case of dense coatings. 

However, for coatings with unknown porosity it is evident that this assumption may result in 

unrealistic porosity values. The calculated charge of TiN is directly measured by the 

electrochemical measurement of a TiN coating deposited on glass. The electrochemical curve 

recorded is shown in tigure 5.24. The results ofthe directly measured Qc are silmmarised in 

table 5.10. 
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Figure 5.24: Polarisation curves of TiN deposiled on glass (electrolyte: 25 mi HCI + 175 ml 

CH30H, Vb=-65 V. Dst=l30mm, lmag=7.5A). 
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Potential interval Qc [mC/cm2] Qc [mC/cm2l Qc [mC/cm2J 
[mV] TiN/glass TiN/Mo TiN/SRR99 

0-900 14.8 - 407 

350-550 3.5 -0.3 -
350-650 5.5 lt.o -
350-750 7.7 4.3 -
350-800 8.8 8.3 -

Tab/e 5.10: Comparison of the e/ectrical chargefora TiN coating obtained with the help of 

the Ce/is model (IïN/Mo, TiNISRR99) and the direct method (I'iN/glass). 

With respect to these results it is proposed that the Celis' method be supplemented by 

the measurement of TiN deposited on glass. Qc is calculated from the TiN coating deposited 

on glass. This addition results in a method that is independent ofthe initial coating porosity13 . 

Application of thls addition for TiN coatings deposited on SRR99 as a function of the bias 

voltage (table 5.2) results in a change ofthe porosity values (table 5.11). 

Bias voltage [V] Electrical charge Porosity [%] Porosity [%] 

[mC/cm21 Celis model Direct method 

-20 1620.1 1.9 2.6 

-65 459.2 0.1 0.7 

-150 756.3 0.6 1.2 

Table 5.11: Comparison of the coating porosity fora TiN coating deposited on SRR99 

obtainedwith the help ofthe Ce/is modeland the direct method 

The diiference in the porosity values calculated increases for very dense coatings. 

5.8.6 Thickness and Porosity 

In tigure 5.25 the electrochemical polarisation curves of a TiN coating deposited on 

SRR99 are shown, with a varlation in the coating thickness. The porosity initially decreases 

with increasing thlckness. Fora coating thlckness of 10.2 f.un, however, thls porosity increases 

as a result of delarnination of the coating. 

13 The slope of the calibration curve is not influenced by the initiaJ porosity of the coating. 
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Figure 5.25: Polarisation curve of a SRR99 substrate coated with a TiN coating. The coating 

thicknesswas variedfrom 1 up to 10.2 pm {electrolyte: 25 mi HCI + 175 mi CH30H, Vb=-65 

V. Dst=130 mm,Imag=7.5 A). 

Coating thickness [!lm] Electrical charge Q,.., r mC/cm2] Porositv index r% P4 

1.0 1340.9 2.2 

2.5 810.1 1.3 

5.2 459.2 0.1 

10.2 10620.0 17.4 

Table 5.12: Electrical charge and the porosity index as a function of the coating thickness 

{electrolyte: 25 mi HCI + 175 mi CH 30H, Vb=-65 V. Dst= 130 mm, lmag=7.5 A). 

5.8. 7 Deposition Parameters and Porosity 

In chapter 3 it was shown that an increase of the bias voltage and the ion current 

density enhances the coating density. This tendency agrees with the results ofthe porosity test. 

However, for the TiN coating deposited at a bias voltage -150 Van increase in coating 

porosity was observed. Microscopical ob servation of the surface of the coating showed "pin 

holes", which may have been introduced by the increased total residual stress (chapter 4). 

14 Porosity after Celis. 
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Dst [mm] ad [J..unlh] Îh [mA/cm2l En reV atom-11 p% [%114 

70 13.2 7.3 49 0.5 

90 8.0 4.7 52 1.9 

130 5.4 3.4 55 22.2 

Table 5.13: Deposition parameters of a TiN coating deposited as a function of the subsirale 

distance target-subsirale (DstJ (Vb=-20 V. the subsirale ion cu"ent density ibis measured at 

Vb =-150 V. ad represents the deposition rate). 

A decreasein the distance target-substrate results in a higher deposition rate (ad) and ion

current density (Îb) (table 5.13). The deposition parameter Ep ( chapter 3) is constant for the 

changing distance while the porosity index increases with an increasing target-substrate 

distance. This result indicates that the parameter Ep proposed by Musil is incomplete. The 

influence of energetic neutrals, for instance, might effect the structure of the coating at a 

decreasing target-substrate distance. 

5.8.8 Substrate Material and Porosity 

Comparison ofthe results summarised in table 5.14lead to the conclusion that the 

coating porosity is influenced by the substrate material (bias voltage -20 V). 

Bias voltage [V] Porosity [%]14 Porosity [%] 14 

Substrate SRR99 Substrate molybdenum 

-20 1.9 22.2 

-65 0.1 0.5 

-150 0.6 0.9 

Table 5.14 The porosity index of a TiN coating deposited under identical conditions as a 

function of the subsirale material (Dst= 130 mm, I mag= 7.5 A). 

Microscopical observation of a TiN coating deposited on SRR99 (single crystal) shows a den se 

structure, in contrast to an identical coating deposited on a molybdenum substrate (bias voltage 

-20 V). An examination ofthe structure ofthis coating deposited on several different matenals 

(single crystal copper, single crystal sapphire, polycrystalline copper, polycrystalline nickel) 

confirms this result. These experiments indicate that the nucleation and the coating growth is 

influenced by the substrate material. 
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5.8.9 Practical Implementation of the Porosity Tests 

The density ofTiN is of interest in in-line coating processes. Recently, Miyamoto 

[ 5.1 0] described an in-line system for the deposition of TiN on stain1ess steel ( continuous 

process). As the application of a bias voltage leads to high costs (insulation) and weakened 

competitiveness, a porous coating was deposited without a bias voltage. A subsequent 

deposition of Si02 is needed to improve the corrosion resistance and to retain the attractive 

gold colour. This additional step could be avoided by a decrease in the distance target

substrate as indicated in table 5.13. 

Sample nr. Distance Bias voltage [V] Magnetron current 

Substrate Target [A] 

[mm] 

1 70 -20 7.5 

2 130 -20 7.5 

3 130 -65 7.5 

4 130 -150 7.5 

Table 5.15: The deposition parameters of an approximately 5 pm thick TiN coating deposited 

on molybdenum. 

Another practical implementation ofthe porosity test is shown by the following 

ditfusion experiments. Molybdenum substrates were coated with different TiN coatings 

(thickness 5 11m) using the deposition parameters summarised in table 5.15. On top ofthis 

TiN-coating, a 25 11m thick NiCr-coating (10 at% Cr) was deposited using the magnetron 

sputtering technique (bias voltage -45 V, magnetron current SA). The couples produced were 

annealed at 1273 Kin an Ar/H2-atmosphere for 100 hours. The chemical composition ofthe 

ditfusion couples after annealing was measured using EPMA. 

All the samples investigated with the ex ception of number 2, stop interditfusion from occuring. 

This behaviour agrees with the porosity ofthe deposited TiN-coating measured. 

5.9 Conclusions 

Electrochemical measurement of a coating deposited on a substrate gives information 

about the surface area that is not covered with a coating. This could be aresult ofthe coating 

porosity or delamination ofthe coating. 

The determination of the electrochemical charge of the coating Qc, determined with the 

Celis method, depends on the initial coating quality. Direct measurement ofthis quantity (TiN 
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on glass) is advisable. Together with the slope, obtained with the Celis model, the desired 

calibration is established. 

Transition from aporoustoa dense coating is observed fora value ofEp (chapter 3) 

higher than 150 e V /atom. This re sult agrees with the fracture cross-sections, presented in 

chapter 3. A decreasein the distance target-substrate results in densification ofthe coating 

structure. As a timetion of this di stance the parameter Ep remains constant. This indicates that 

the parameter proposed is incomplete. 

The coating porosity is influenced by the substrate material. 

The best optimised coatings with regard to low porosity are deposited at a bias voltage 

of -65 V, a coating thickness of 5 Jlm and a magnetron current of 6 A or higher. 
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6 Testing of Coatings 

6.1 Introduetion 

In the previous three chapters the production, the characterisation, the determination of 

mechanica! properties and the porosity of ditfusion barriers have been dealt with. In this 

chapter, the behaviour of these coatings is considered with respect to ditfusion and 

thermoshoek behaviour. The material combinations described below can be used in the hot 

section of gas turbines. Since TiN and ZrN lose their oxidation resistance at 823 K [ 6.1 ], a 

protective NiCrAJY-coating was deposited on top ofthe ditfusion barrier. At high 

temperatures the NiCrAJY coating forms a proteelive Cr203 or an AJ203-oxide surface layer 

depending on the metal contact temperature . A decrease of interditfusion leads to an increase 

ofthe overhaul interval of these components. Proper thermoshoek behaviour is an essential 

condition for the successful operation in practice. 

The first part of this chapter deals with the experiments needed to investigte the 

previously described porosity ofthe TiN layers produced using ditfusion couples, in order to 

simulate the actual situation. 

Ni or Ni,Cr alloy 

TiNor ZrN 

NiCrAlY 

Figure 6.1: Schematic representation of a dijjusion coup Ie consisting of a nickel or a nickel

chromium alloy (Ni, Cr), a TiN or a ZrN dijjusion harrier and a NiCrAIY alloy. 

These ditfusion couples, consisting of a NiCrAIY15 alloy (Nio.soCro.J4AIO.t5Yo.ûl), a 

ditfusion barrier (ZrN, TiN) and pure nickel respectively a NixCfJ -x-alloy, repcesenting a Ni-

IS The NiCrAIY alloys or coating mentioned further on have a chemical composition of 
Nio.soCro.34A1o.ts Yo.o1. 
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based superalloy, were annealed at 1373 K (figure 6.1). The influence ofthe bias voltage 

applied during the manufacturing of the ditfusion harrier as well as the composition of the 

nickel or nickel-chromium alloy respectively on the interditfusion are the subject of section 6.2. 

Section 6.3 describes the optimisation of a NiCrAJY coating conceming porosity (6.3.1) and 

residual stress (6.3.2). The making of a multilayer coating consisring of separate layers of 

Nio.9Cro.}, aluminium and NiCrAJY resulting in an average coating composition of 

Nio.6oCro.I45A10.25Y0.005 is described insection 6.3.3. Section 6.4 describes the results of 
the thermoshoek resistance testing ofNiCrAJY-coatings, withand without a ditfusion harrier 

deposited on the Ni-basis superalloy SRR99. The results are discussed insection 6.5 .This 

chapter ends with an evaluation ofthe results reported. 

6.2 Ditrusion Couples 

ZrN and TiN ditfusion harriers were tested with the help ofthe ditfusion couple 

technique. Couples made of a NiCrAJY alloy, TiN or ZrN as a ditfusion harrier and pure nickel 

or nickel-chromium alloys were ditfusion bonded in vacuum and subsequently annealed at 1373 

K in a protective argon hydrogen atmosphere. The experimental set-up is described in section 

6.2.1. The influence ofthe bias voltage during the making ofthe TiN-coatings and ofthe 

chemical composition ofthe base material on interditfusion are presented insection 6.2.2. 

6.2.1 Experimental Set-up 

Nickel-chromium alloys with a chromium content varying from 9 up to 40 at% were 

prepared using an arc-melting technique. After homogenisationat 1273 K during 100 hours, 

slices with a thickness of5 mm were produced. As a counterpart, a NiCrAJY alloy (thickness 5 

mm), prepared by vacuum melting, was used. A11 specimens were polisbed with a final step of 

I ~J,m diamond polish. After ultrasonic cleaning in acetone and alcohol, a TiN or ZrN coating 

was deposited on the NiCrAJY alloy (magnetron current 7.5 A, coating thickness 5 ~J,m) by 

magnetron sputtering (chapter 3). After that, the coated NiCrAJY samples and the pure nickel 

or the arc-melted nickel-chromium alloys were ditfusion bounded in a vacuum system. As soon 

as the vacuum of the fumace was better than I o-4 Pa, the samples were annealed at 13 73 K. 

After the couple reached this temperature, an extemalload was applied using a weight of 5 Kg 

(pressure equal to I MPa). The temperature and the load applied were kept constant for 4 

hours. As quenching with the help ofthis vacuum system was not possible, the ditfusion couple 

produced was cooled downtoroom temperature and again annealed at 1373 Kin an argon 

hydrogen atmosphere. After a eertaio annealing time (from I 00 up to 400 h), the couple was 

quenched in water. Final examination of the cross-section of all the ditfusion couples showed 

no damage of the ditfusion harrier. 
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6.2.2 Results 

Figure 6.2 shows a microscopie view ofthe NiCrAIY alloy annealed at 1373 K and 

subsequently quenched in water. From this figure it is evident that a., J3 and y - phases are 

present. 

a -phase 

13 -phase 

y -phase 

Figure 6. 2: Microscopie observation of the cross-sec/ion of a Ni Cr AfY affoy anneafed at 13 7 3 

K and subsequentfy quenched in water. 

This result corresponds with the isothermal section (1423 K) ofthe Ni-Cr-Al system [6.2] 

presented in figure 6.3. 

Crat% I 60 \ Alat% 

a. y 

Cr 20 40 60 80 Ni 
) 

Ni at% 

Figure 6.3: lso/hermaf section ofthe Ni-Cr-Af system {6.2] (1423 K). 
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Due to interdiffusion, depletion ofthe aluminium rich NiCrAJY results in the growth ofthe y

phase. In figure 6.4 a Ni/NiCrAJY ditfusion couple (1373 K/100 h) is shown. 

NiCrAJY 

y -phase layer growth 

Nicke1 

Figure 6.4: Photograph of the cross-sec/ion of a Ni-NiCrAIY couple annealed at 1373 Kfor 

100 h. The growth of the r -phase is measured with re gard to the original interface, indicated 

with an arrow. 

In actual fact, the ditfusion of chromium and aluminium into the nickel or the nickel-chromium 

alloy extends beyond the original interface, but it is difficult to define a parameter to quanti.fY 

this ditfusion distance. Therefore, the y - phase layer thickness indicated in figure 6.4 is used 

to quantifY the effect of a ditfusion barrier on the interditfusion of the Ni Cr AlY /Ni-Cr system. 

Ditfusion barrier none TiN TiN TiN ZrN 

Bias voltage [V] -20 -65 -150 -65 

I y -layer [f!m] 199± 13 112±13 100±12 87±9 152±14 

Table 6.1: Thickness of the r -layer fora Ni!NiCrAIY diJfusion couple annealed at 1373 Kfor 

100 hours withand without a 5 Jim thick diJfusion harrier. 

The thickness of the y -phase aft er annealing at 1373 K for I 00 h, as a function ofthe bias 

voltage applied for a TiN and a ZrN coating (bias voltage -65 V), is shown in table 6.1 in the 

case that pure nickel was the substrate. 
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Figure 6.5: Th ielmess of the y -layer fora Ni 1-:xf:r:/f/iCrAlY diJfusion couple withand 

wilhout a TiN diJjusion ba" i er annealed at 13 7 3 Kfor 100 hours (bias voltage -65 V). 

Addition of chromium in the substrate material results in a smaller y -layer thickness (figure 

6.5). Similar behaviour was observed for couples without a diffusion barrier. In the case of 

pure nickel, the so-called Kirkendall16 porosity is observed on the nickel side (figure 6.6). Fora 

Nio.6Cro.4-substrate pores occur at the NiCrAlY-side. 

NiCrAlY 

y -phase layer growth 

TiN 

Nickel 

Figure 6.6: Cross-sec/ion of a Ni!TiN/NiCrAlY diJfusion couple annealed at 1373 Kfor 100 

hours (bias voltage -65 VJ. 

A chemica! analysis ofthe cross-section of a Ni/NiCrAlY (figure 6.7a) and a Ni/TiN(Vb=-65 

V)/NiCrAlY (figure 6.7b) diffusion coupleis shown in figure 6.7. 

!6 Kirkendali porosity is a result of unequal volwne transport between materials. 
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Figure 6. 7: Chemica/ analysis (EPMA) ojthe cross-section of a Ni/NiCrAIY (figure 6. la) and 

a Ni!TiN(Vb=-65 V)/NiCrAIY (figure 6. 7b) difjusion couple ajter a heat treatment at 1373 K 

jor 100 hours. 

A drop in the aluminium and chromium concentration is observed at the TiN-intermediale 

layer. Compared to the Ni/NiCrAIY specimen, the application of a TiN diffusion harrier 

reduces the depth ofthe aluminium and chromium peneteation by almost factor 2. 
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Figure 6.8: Growth of the r -phase as a function of the square root of the annealing time for 

a Ni!NiCrAIY diffusion couple with and without a TiN diffusion harrier (bias voltage -65 V, 
annealing temperafure 1373 KJ. 

The kinetics ofthe growth ofthe y -phase is represented by the thickness ofthe y -phase vs. 

the square root ofthe annealing time (figure 6.8). The straight line indicates that diffusion 

takes place. 

6.3 Optimisation of a NiCrAIY 

The NiCrAIY coatings were produced using the unbalanced sputter technique. The 

Ni Cr AIY target was produced by vacuum melting. The chemica! composition of the deposited 

coating was checked with EPMA and appeared to be identical to that of the target The 

magnetron current set to 5 A, was limited by the maximum magnetron voltage allowed ofthe 

power supply. The deposition rateon a substrate spaeed 130 mm apart from the target was 

approximately 25 !lmlh. The residual stress ofthe NiCrAIY coatings was measured as a 

function of the bias voltage. The porosity of the NiCrAIY coating was measured with the 

technique described in chapter 5. Deposition ofmultilayer coatings using three different target 

materialsis described insection 6.3.3. 

6.3.1 Residual Stress in NiCrAIY 

The residual stress in NiCrAIY coatings was measured using the thin foil technique 

described in chapter 4. The values ofthe physical constants applied, are given in table 6.2. 
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Material Young's modulus Expansion coefficient Poisson's ratio 

ErGPal a. [riJ vf-1 
AISI 316 192 16xl0-6 0.3 

NiCrAlY17 207 1lx1o-6 0.3 

Table 6.2: Physical values ofthe subsirale materialand the NiCrAIY coating [4.15]. 

An approximately S J.lffi thick NiCrAIY coating was deposited on a 70 J.lffi thick stainless steel 

foil. 
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Bias voltage -Vb [V] 

Figure 6.9: Growth stress of a NiCrAIY-coating vs. the bias voltage V IJ. 

The average value of the growth stress measured as a function of the bias voltage is shown in 

tigure 6.9. A transition from tensile to compressive residual stress was found at a bias voltage 

between -30 and -45 V. 

6.3.2 Porosity ofNiCrAIY 

NiCrAIY coatings with a thickness ofS J.lffi were deposited on iron (Armco-ironl8). 

The electrolyte after Jacquet [6.3], recommended for the electro-polishing of iron, was applied. 

17 The physical constants ofthe NiCrAIY coating are estimated (see discussion). 
18 Chemical composition: < 0.02% C, < 0.0 l %Si, 0.08 % Mn, 0.01 % P, 0.02 % S, bal. Fe (weight 
percentages). 
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This consists of 185 mi HCI04, 765 mi C2~02 and 50 mi water. The electrochemical curves 

of Armco-iron and NiCrAIY deposited on glass are shown in tigure 6.10. 

1200 

800 

NiC<AIY/1 
400 Armco-iron 

0 

-400 ~ 

10"' 1o·• 10·• 1o·• 10• 10' 1o• 10' 

Current density lil [rnA/cm2] 

Figure 6.10: Polarisation curves of Armco-iron and glass coated with an approximately 5 pm 

thick NiCrAIY (electrolyte after Jacquet, bias voltage -150 Ji?. 

The NiCrAIY coating passivates slightly at -200 mV vs. SCE. However, this fact is of minor 

interest because Armco-iron stays active. 

10"' 10.., 1o·• w·• 10• 10 • 10• 10' 

Current density lil [ rnA/cm2] 

Figure 6.11: Polarisation curves of Armco-iron coatedwith an approximately 5pm thick 

NiCrAIY. A hole with a knownjree substrate area As was eroded into the coating-substrate 

(electrolyte after Jacquet, bias voltage -150 Ji?. 
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The charge measured for the coating deposited on glass was 13.2 mC/cm2 (scan range from 

-350 m V up to 270 m V vs. SCE). In tigure 6.11 two polarisation curves of coated Armco-iron 

are shown as a :function ofthe free substrate area A8. 

The requirements, summarised insection 5.3, are adhered to in the potential region -350 mV 

up to 270 m V vs. SCE. 

~5 1500 u-
§ 
0 + 

lU 1000 + 

~ 
ö NiCrAI Vb=-150V 

l 500 Armco-iron + 
Q -350-270 m V w SCE 

m + Q=l3.2+36803A" 

0 
0.00 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.05 

Free substrate area [cm2] 

Figure 6.12: Electrochemical ca/i bration curve jor a NiCrAIY coating deposited on an 

Armco-iron substrate (electrolyte after Jacquet, bias voltage -150 V). 

The calibration curve ofNiCrAIY is shown in tigure 6.12. The relation Q=13.2+36803A8 is 

used to calculate the porosity ofthe NiCrAIY coating using Celis's model (chapter 5). The 

total exposed area is 0.5 cm2. 

Bias voltage Yb [V] Electrical charge Qcs. [mC/cm2] Porosityp% 

-20 235.2 1.3 

-30 157.4 0.8 

-45 18.5 0.03 

-65 16.5 0.02 

-150 14.0 0.005 

Table 6. 3: The electrical charge Qcs and porosity index as a junction of the bias voltage for 

an approximately 5 pm thick NiCrAIY coating deposited on an Armco-iron substrate. 
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The porosity ofNiCrAJY coatings is measured as a function ofthe bias voltage. The results are 

shown in table 6.3. Three characteristic polarisation curves are presented in figure 6.13 . 
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Figure 6.13: Po/arisation curves of an approximately 5 !im thick NiCrAIY coating. The bias 

voltage Vb, is varied in three different steps (eleclrolyte af/er Jacquet). 

SEM pictures of the fracture cross-section of the coatings produced as a function of 

the bias voltage are shown in figure 6.14. The transition from porous to dense agrees with the 

electrochemical measurements. 

Bias vollage -20 V 

Porous Coating 
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Bias voltage -30 V 

Porous Coating 



Bias voltage -45 V 

Dense Coating 

Bias voltage -150 V 

Dense Coating 

Figure 6.14: SEM pictures ojthe.fracture cross-sec/ion ojthe NiCrAlY coatings producedas 

a junction of the bias voltage. 

6.3.3 Multilayers 

SRR99 

Titanium 
Target 

Nickel Chromium 
Target 

Substrale holder 

NiCrAJY 
Target 

Aluminium 
Target 

Figure 6.15: Schematic representation ofthe vacuum chamber showing thejour different 

targets. 
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The flexibility of magnetron sputtering is demonstrated by the deposition of a 

Nio.6oCro.145Al0.25 Yo.oo519 coating using three different target materials. A cylindrical 

specimen was rotated around its own axis (N0 ) and the central shaft CNs) ofthe vacuum 

chamber (figure 6.15). The targets consisted ofNio.9Cro.1, NiCrAJY, pure aluminium and 

pure titanium. First, a ductile 5 J.lm thick Nio.9Cro.1 (N0 = 1 rev/min, Ns=O rev/min) layer was 

deposited on the substrate material foliowed by a multilayer coating. Knowing the deposition 

rate of each specific target alloy, the chemica! composition ofthe coating deposited can be 

regulated. Figure 6.16a shows the structure of a multilayer coating consisting of a colurnnar 

Nio.9Cro.1 layer and the multilayer coating (N0 =0, Ns= 1 rev/min). A gradual transition from 

Nio.9Cro.1 to the multilayer coating was achieved by increasing the current ofthe aluminium 

and NiCrAJY magnetron. Ifthe rotation speed around bath axes was increased, no layer 

structure could be observed anymore (figure 6.16b). High fidelity AES sputter profiles showed 

a constant chemica! composition. Aftera homogenisation treatment at 1353 K for 4 hours in 

vacuurn, the coating had a constant chemica! composition ofNio.6oCro.145Al0.25 Y 0.05 

(without a NiCr-interrnediate layer). 

a) N0 =J rev/min, Ns=O rev!min b) N0 =JO revlmin, Ns=lO rev/min 

Figure 6.16: SE!vf piclures of the jracture cross-sec/ion of mul ti layer coatings producedas a 

junction of the rola/ion speed 

6.4 Thermoshoek Behaviour 

The thermoshoek behaviour ofNi-Cr-Al-Y -coatings with or without a ditfusion harrier 

were tested in air. Standard NiCrAJY coatings and the multilayer coating described with a 

19 Ynrium content is estimated from the spuner rates. 
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thickness of some 20 IJffi (section 6.3.3) were deposited on SRR99 cylinders. The deposition 

parameters are summarised in table 6.4. 

Sample nr. Coating Bias voltage [V] Magnetron Coating 

current [A] thickness [IJm] 

3 NiCrAIY -17 5 20 

5 NiCrAIY -45 5 20 

14 NiCrAIY -150 5 20 

17 Multilayer -45 5 20 

x Solid NiCrAIY - - -

Tab/e 6.4: Details of the Ni-Cr-AI-Y coatings prepared 

A solid NiCr AIY -cylinder was machined with the same dimensions as the coated SRR99 

specimen and used as a reference. After annealing at 1353 K/4h in vacuum the samples were 

subjected toa thermoshock. A thermoshoek cycle consisled ofheating up to 1273 K, keeping 

it at this temperature for l hourand cooling in air for 15 minutes. The weight change ofthe 

samples, with a surface area of l 0 cm2, was determined after a certain number of cycles. The 

results ofthis test are shown in tigure 6.17. 
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Figure 6.17: Thennoshock behaviour of Ni-Cr-Al-Y coatings deposited on SRR99 (for 

infonnation about the printed sample numbers at the top see table 6. 4). 
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No essential difference in thermoshoek behaviour for the Ni-Cr-Al-Y matenals could be 

observed. 

EPMA-analyses ofthe surfaces indicate that the oxides mainly consist of A1203 and a minor 

quantity ofCr203 and NiO. An abrupt increase in the weight gain ofthe multilayer coating 

(sample 17) was observed between 20 and 30 thermoshoek cycles. This is a result of the cracks 

developed in the coating (figure 6.18a), parallel to the cylinder axis. These leadtoa severe 

eerrosion attack at the interface of the multilayer and the SRR99 alloy ( tigure 6.18b ) . 

a) Surface view b) Cross-sec/ion 

Figure 6.18: Microscopica/ observalion of a mulli/ayer coating (sample nr. 17) after 

thermoshoek exposure, showing parallel cracks at/he surface (a) and a severe corrosion 

allack (b). 

A TiN intermedia te layer was used between the SRR99 and the Ni-Cr-Al-Y coating. 

The deposition parameters ofthe TiN ditfusion barrier, deposited on SRR99 are shown in table 

6.6. After the deposition of TiN a gradual transition from TiNto titanium was achieved by 

increasing the relative titanium intensity from 55% up to 100 %. Subsequently a 50 nm thick 

titanium 1ayer was deposited on the TiN layer. By ramping the current ofthe NiCrAJY target 

from 0.2 up to 5 A in 5 rninutes and allowing the substrate holder to rotate, a gradual transition 

from titanium toNi Cr AIY (Nio. gCro.1 in the case of sample 20) was achieved. 
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Sample Ditfusion barrier Corrosion resistant coating remark 

nr. 

Vh[Vl Im~ta [Al [V] Im~ta [A] 

1 TiN -20 7.5 NiCrAIY -45 5 

2 TiN -65 7.5 NiCrAIY -45 5 Failure 

15 TiN -150 7.5 NiCrAIY -45 5 Failure 

12 ZrN -65 7.5 NiCrAIY -45 5 Failure 

4 TiN -65 6 NiCrAIY -45 5 

20 TiN -65 6 Multilayer -45 5 

Table 6. 6: Deposition parameters of the dijjusion harriers (5 pm) and the hot corrosion 

resistant Ni-Cr-AI-Y coatings (20 pm). 

After cooling down in the vacuum chamber, delamination in the ditfusion barrier 

occurred for all samples preparedat a magnetron current of7.5 A (except for the TiN coating 

preparedat a bias voltage of -17 V). The thermoshoek behaviour is shown in figure 6.19. 
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Figure 6.19: Thermoshoek behaviour of a TiN dijjusion harrier subsequently coated with a 

Ni-Cr-Al-Y coating deposited on SRR99 (for iriformation about the sample numbers at the top 

see table 6.6). 
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This tigure shows that the thermoshoek resistance ofthe coated samples is insufficient. Nodes 

are observed at the surface of sample 1 ( tigure 6.20). Semi-quantitative analyses indicate that 

the nodes consist of a titanium rich oxide. Again, an abrupt increase in weight gain of the 

multilayer (sample 20) can be observed. 

Figure 6.20: Microscopica/ observalion ofthe surface of a SRR99/TiN/NiCrAIY (sample nr. 

1), showing Ti02-nodes. 

6.5 Discussion 

The effectiveness ofthe barrier coating is influenced by the bias voltage (table 6.1). 

This can be connected with the porosity ofthe coating. The coating structure ofTiN deposited 

on the NiCrAJY alloy was investigated by microscopical observation. Similar structures was 

found to that shown in tigure 3.16. Ifthe porosity is equal to the values reported in chapter 5, 

a tigure demonstrating the porosity vs. the y -phase thickness can be worked out ( tigure 6.21 ). 
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Figure 6.21: Thickness of the r -layer as a .function of the porosity of the TiN coating. 

It is evident in this tigure that porosity influences the effectiveness ofthe ditfusion harrier. 

An increase of the chromium content of the suhstrate material resulted in a decrease in 

the y -phase growth (tigure 6.5). In the case no ditfusion harrier was used, the results reported 

correspond with the model proposed by Nesbitt [6.4]. In the case of a deposited ditfusion 

harrier a similar tendency is observed. The difference in slope ofthe curves in figure 6.5 cannot 

he fully explained. The following reasoning, however, gives a possible explanation. Consider 

the system Ni!fiN/NiCrAIY is schematically presented in tigure 6.22. Growth ofthe y -phase 

occurs by ditfusion of aluminium and chromium to the nickel side (named J AI and Ier in tigure 

6.22) and ditfusion ofnickel to the NiCrAIY side CINi). The position ofthe Kirkendali pores 

on the nick el si de illustrate that ditfusion of nickel is rate limiting. A larger chromium content 

of the nick el chromium specimen results in a decrease of the ditfusion of nickel and chromium 

through TiN. The aluminium transport through the coating becomes rate limiting, teading to 

Kirkendali porosity at the NiCrAIY side. The aluminium transport is hardly influenced hy the 

presence of a TiN ditfusion harrier. So, the y growth becomes less dependent on the presence 

of TiN ifthe chromium content ofthe Ni-Cr alloy substrate increases, leading totheresult 

indicated in figure 6.5. 
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a) Ni/TiN/NiCrAIY b) Nio.tf:ro.4fl'iN!NiCrAIY 

Figure 6.22: Schematic representation of a Ni!TiN!NiCrAIY and a Nio.tf:ro.4fl'iN!NiCrAIY 

diJfusion couple annealed at 1373 K. 

Uncertainty about the Young's modulus ofthe coating is of minor interest with regard 

to the total residual stress calculated. This is illustrated by the following example. A 5 J.lm thick 

NiCrAIY-coating was deposited on a 70 f.lm thick stainless steel substrate (Young's modulus 

Es=l92 GPa). 
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Figure 6.23: lrifluence ofthe Young's modulus ofthe NiCrAIY-coating on the total residual 

stress of the coating. 
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The radius of curvature was measured after the coated substrate had been sectioned into smal! 

strips ( chapter 4). lt tumed out to be 85 mm. Substitution of all relevant variables into 

Senderoffs formula leads to the total residual stress in the coating. Changing the Young's 

modulus ofthe NiCrAIY-coating from 100 GPa up to 250 GPa results in a stress change from 

-589 MPa to -688 MPa (figure 6.23). 

The transition point from aporoustoa dense coating at a bias voltage between -30 V 

and -45 V coincides with the transition from tensile to compressive stress. A fibrous structure 

of the Ni Cr AIY -coating can be observed below an applied bias voltage of -45 V (figure 6.14). 

This indicates that there might be a relationship between the structure and the stress state of 

the metallic coating. 

No influence ofthe bias voltage on the thermoshoek behaviour ofthe NïCrAIY coating 

was observed. The multilayer cracked after certain thermoshoek cycles. lt is believed that 

either homogenisation or crystal growth ofthe coating results in a brittie coating teading to the 

observed tensile cracks. Fatigue is another possible explanation. 

A similar coating failure, as described insection 4.3, was observed in TiN ditfusion 

harriers after cooling down following the deposition process (figure 6.24). A decreasein 

temperature causes additional compressive stresses due to the higher thermal expansion 

coefficient of SRR99 and NiCrAIY related to TiN. As aresult ofthe lower residual stress of 

the samples I , 4 and 20 , no coating failure was observed after the cooling period. 

NiCrAIY 

SRR99 

Figure 6.24: Microscopica/ observalion of a SRR99-TiN-NiCrAIY coating (sample 4) ajter 

thermoshoek exposure, showinga crack in the TiN layer. A simi/ar behaviour was observed 

for the samples 2, 12 and 15 after coolingdown.from the deposilion tempera/ure toroom 

tempera/ure. 
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Figure 6.25: Therma/ stresses calculatedfor a SRR 99 alloy coatedwith a TiN and a NiCrAIY 

coating. The deposition tempera/Ure was about 723 K. The stresses introduced through 

cooling toroom temperature and successively heatingup to 1273 K are shown infigure 6.25 

for the axia/ stress (a) and the tangentia/stress (b). 

Figure 6.25 shows the thennal stresses calculated when the system described is slowly cooled 

down from deposition temperature to room temperature (723 K to 293 K) and subsequently 

slowly heated to 1273 K (for details see appendix 6.1 [6.5]). In tlûs model, no temperature 

gradient was taken into account. In the case of cooling down to room temperature in a 

vacuum, it is believed that this model is valid. The value of the thennal stress in TiN is about -

1.5 GPa (after cooling to 293 K). This value, together with the growth stress present in the 

coating (about -4.5 GPa)20 results in a critica! fracture stress of -6 GPa. This stress level is 

comparable to the critica! fracture stress ofTiN {-6.5 GPa, formula 4.6) obtained by the pure 

bending test ( chapter 4). However, for fast cooling or heating, a radial temperature gradient 

results in additional stress components. This leads to non-realistic calculated values for the 

thermal stresses developed. During the thermoshoek exposure, only the coating deposited at a 

bias voltage of -17 V remained intact. This could be a result of the low residual stress. 

However, better adhesion due to interdiffusion is another possible explanation. 

20 Stress measured with the help of a rotating foil. 
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6.6 Conclusions 

The effectiveness ofthe diffusion barrier coating is mainly influenced by the porosity of 

the coating (Nin'iN/NiCr AlY). An increase in the chromium content of the substrate material 

results in a decrease of the y -layer growth. 

It was shown that the porosity and stress in the coating have the same transition point. 

The manufacturing variety of the production of coatings with a wide range in chemical 

composition is illustrated by the deposition of a Nio.60Cro.I4SA10.25Yo.005· 

The thermoshoek behaviour ofNiCrAlY-coatings is comparable toa solid NiCrAlY

alloy with a similar composition. 

Delamination of TiN coatings occurred, that were deposited on SRR99 cylinders and 

subsequently coated with NiCrAlY after deposition. This is caused by the residual stress in the 

TiN coating. A similar faiture mechanism was found for TiN coatings subjected to compression 

in chapter 4. A poor thermoshoek resistance ofthe coating systems investigated was 

observed. This was not the result ofbad adhesion between the interfaces (SRR99-TiN, TiN

NiCrAlY). 
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7 General Conclusions 

The primary goal of this work was to determine the mechanica] properties and the 

diffusion behaviour of ceramic diffusion harriers for the Nix:Crt -x-NiCrAIY system. 

A choice was made for a TiN and ZrN coating made with help of a reactive unbalanced 

sputtering technique. Control of the chemica] composition of the nitrides was achieved with the 

help of an op ti cal gas control. The structure of the coating deposited is influenced among other 

things, by the bias voltage applied and the ratio of argon ions and metal atoms. The latter is 

influenced by the construction ofthe magnetron. Transition from aporoustoa dense structure 

occurred at a bias voltage between -50 V and -65 V (polycrystalline material). 

A determination ofthe mechanica] properties ofTiN and ZrN makes it possible to 

predict coating failure when a coating is exposed to a mechanicalload or a thermocycle. 

An accurate and practical metbod was presented to measure the residual stresses of thin 

films. This test could be introduced into the job-coat industry, leading to the optimisation of 

the process parameters and a controllable coating quality. An increase in the bias voltage 

results in a higher residual stress. An abrupt increase in the growth stress was found when the 

magnetron current was increased. 

The coating was submitted to a tensile and a compressive stress state using a pure 

bending test. The fracture strain measured depends on the residual stress and the coating 

thickness. 

The adhesion ofthe coating was determined with the scratchtest The best coatings 

were producedat a bias voltage of -65 V. Coatings deposited at -20 V failed due to cohesive 

failure. Early failure ofthe coating occurred at a high bias voltage as aresult ofhigh residual 

stresses. 

Although the coating structure was visualised by mak:ing fractured cross-section, no 

accurate quantification of the porosity over a large area was possible. Therefore, a porosity 

test based on electrochemical principals was introduced. The most optimised coatings with 

respect to low porosity were deposited at a bias voltage of -65 V, a coating thickness of about 

5 1-1m and a magnetron current equal to 6 A or higher. 

Combining the results obtained with the thin foil method, the scratchtest and the 

electrochemical test, indicate that the best coatings investigated here, are produced at a bias 

voltage of -65 V and a magnetron current of 6 A. 

The coatings were tested conceming their diffusion and thermoshoek behaviour. 

Diffusion couple experiments carried out at 1373 K showed that the use of a TiN diffusion 
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harrier can reduce interditfusion by a factor 2 compared to a similar system without a ditfusion 

harrier (Ni-TiN-NiCrAIY). Experiments with an increased chromium content in the NixCrt-x 

alloy lead to the conclusion that TiN is nota proper candidate as a ditfusion harrier. 

The thermoshoek behaviour of most of the specimen tested is poor. This was a result of 

developed cracks in the TiN coating, parallel to the substrate surface. No adhesive failure was 

observed at the substrate-TiN and the TiN-NiCr AIY interface. Only the TiN ditfusion harrier 

deposited at bias voltage of -17 V stayed intact. 

The results of the ditfusion experiments and the thermoshoek behaviour show that TiN 

and ZrN fail as a ditfusion barrier. 

In summary, several tests were introduced to determine the meehamcal and chemical 

properties of coatings leading to a better understanding of the coating failure mechanisms and 
an improvement ofthe coating quality. 
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Appendix 3.1: Auger Electron Spectroscopy (AES) 

AES is used to check the transition from a metallic to a ceramic coating. In the case of 

ZrxN(l-x) the Auger Peak-to-Peak Height (APPH) is converted into atomie percentages using 

formulaa.J.l.l. 

l&N 12111 Het liill llil ~NI 

IIMETIC (l(RÇY, ['I 

Figure a3.1.1: AES survey of a sputtered ZrN coating. 

The chemical composition ofthe ZrN coating equals: 

~ (a3.1.1) 
Xz.. 
where 

x A : atomie percentage of element A (A= Zr,N) 

APPH A : Aug er peak - to- peak height of element A (A = Zr, N) 

c4 : constant f(FZIN ,APPHl) 

FZIN : matrix correction factor 

APPHl : Auger peak- to- peak height of element A in the case of a known composition (A Zr,N) 
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Figure a3.1.2: Ratio ofthe Auger Peak-to-Peak Height (APPH) ofnitrogen and zirconium 

fora ZrxN(J-x) coating vs. the relative tuned intensity lllo-

Ifthe constantcis assumed to be independent ofthe chemical composition, the atomie ratio 

XNixzr is proportional with to ratio of APPHN and APPHzr· In tigure a3 .1.2 this ratio is 

shown as a function of the relative tuned intensity Illo. It is evident that the peak ratio remains 

constant below a relative tuned intensity ofO.SS. 
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Figure a3.1.3: AES survey of a sputtered TiN coating (IIlo=O. 7). 
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Quantification of TiN is difficult, because overlapping occurs between the N-KL23L23 

and the Ti-L3M23M23 peak (figure a3.13). Many researchers tried to link the characteristic 

peaks and the atomie composition [3.26, 3.27, 3.28]. Hoffinann [3.26] introduced a metbod 

which assumes that the negative 383 eV peak (Ti+N) and the negative 418 eV peak (Ti} are 

independent ofthe nitrogen content ofthe coating. Consequently, the ratio ofnitrogen and 

titanium is proportional to the negative peak height ofthe 383 eV peak and the 418 eV peak. 

RBS and AES measurements ofTixN(l-x} coatings [3.28] proved that the assumptions, made 

by Hoffinann are valid for substoichiometrie TiN coatings (x> I}. The ratio ofthe negative 

excursions ofthe 383 eV and the 418 eV peak (ANPHN/ANPHTi) are shown in tigure a3. 1.4 

as a function ofthe relative tuned intensity Jllo. 

0 L_~--~--~--~ 

0.00 . 0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00 

Relative tutled intensity m. 

Figure a3. 1.4: Ratio of the Auger Negative Peak Height (ANPH) of nitrogen and titanium vs. 

lllo fora TixN(J-x) coating. 

No increase ofthe relative peak height is observed below the relative intensity Jllo of0.55. 
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Appendix 3.2: Electron Probe Micro Analysis (EPMA) 

The chemical composition ofthe ZrN and TiN coating is measured with Wave length 

Dispersive X-ray (WDX) analyses. The coatings have a thickness of approximately I 0 llm and 

are deposited on pure nickel. The parameters used are listed below. 

Column 
Take-off angle 
Livetime 
Detector type 

: 18600 Pioneer 
:40 
: 100 sec 
: Silicon/Lithium 

Spectrometers used: 
spec 2 PET 
spec 3 LiF 
spec4 LiF 
spec SIDE 

..... 
.... -,. 

:-
t . .... 
--.... 

Acceleration voltage 
Magnification 
Beamcum:nt 
Working dîstance 

Figure a3.2.1: X-ray spectrum of a ZrN coating. 

nr Wt% Zrat% 

1 101.2 50.7 

2 100.9 51.0 

3 101.7 51.4 

4 102.2 50.8 

: 10KV 
:1600 
: 300nA 
:llmm 

•• 

Nat% 

49.3 

49 

48.6 

49.2 

Table a.3.2.1: Chemica! composition ofZrNfor 4 different measurements. lhe wt% gives an 

indication of the analysing quality. 
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- Ti+N 

Figure a3.2.2: X-ray spectrum of a TiN coating. 

Because of interaction betweentheN-Ka and the Ti-11 peak quantitative analysis of 

TiN fails (figure a3.2.2) 
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Appendix 3.3: Rutherford Backscattering Spectroscopy (RBS) of TiN 

RBS allows to detect the composition of TiN without external standards. Interaction 

between a high energetic ion beam (0.5-5 Me V) and solid material result in a specific 

backscattered energy spectrum. The backscattered energy spectrum is simulated with a 

computer program resulting in the composition ofthe analysed ma!erial (figure a3.3.1). 
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Figure a3.3. 1: RBS spectrum of a TiN coating (Vb=-65 V). 

A 0.1 11m thick TiN layer was deposited on a silicon wafer. The RBS measurements were 

carried out with a 4 Me V He ion beam ( scattering angle 165 °). The results ofthe analyses are 

presented in table a.3.3.1. 

Yb xN/xTi Ar at% 

-20V 0.92 0.25 

-65 V 0.88 0.25 

-ISO V 0.87 2.4 

Table a3.3.1: Chemica/ composition of TiN. 
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Appendix 4:1: Radius of Curvature Measurement 

The radius of curvature is measured with a calibrated profile projector. The 

magnification used is 20. 

Figure a4. 1.1: Schematic drawing of the bent beam. 

By measuring a and dfthe radius of curvature R is calculated using: 

(a4.1.1) 
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Appendix 4.2: Coating Thickness Measurement 

With the help of an electro-sparking machine a hole is sparked in the coating and 

substrate. This erater is examined with aSEM (figure a4.2.l). 

Substrate Coating 

Figure a4.2.1: Schematic drawing of an eroded hole. 

hr ~(R/- ){d
2

) -~(Rs2 - ;{o2
) 

where: 

he : coating thickness [!llll] 

Rs : radius ofthe sparking ball [!llll] 

d : inner diameter ofthe sparked hole [!llll] 

D : outer diameter ofthe sparked hole [J.U11] 
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Appendix 4.3: Calculatioo of the Thermomechanical Stress 

The thennomechanical stress , which is a result of the difference in expansion 

coefficients of the coating and the substrate, is calculated by means of the analytical fonnulas 

ofHsueh [4.18]. 

Figure a4.3.1: Drawing of a bent beam. 

crlhetm Er[si +(cxs -cxc)AT+(x tn)IR] 

tn = (Erh~ E 8h;)12(E8 h8 +Erhr) 

s 1 = Er(cxr- cx 5 )AThr I (E8 h8 + Erhr) 

I IR= 6E8Erh8 hc(h8 + hr )(cxr- cx5)AT IQ 

Q = (E;h: +E~h1 +2E8Erh5 hr(2h; +2h~ +3hrhs)) 

where: 

cr lhetm: thennomechanical stress in the coating [GPa] 

Er : Young's modulus ofthe coating [GPa] 

E 9 : Y oung' s modulus of the substrate [ GPa] 

R : radius of curvature [ m] 

tn : position oftheneutral axis [m] 

x : distance to interface [m] 

CX 8 : lineair expansion coefficient ofthe substrate [K"1] 

<Xe : lineair expansion coefficient ofthe coating [K"1] 

h5 : substrate thickness [m] 

hr : coating thickness [m] 

AT : temperature difference [K] 
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Appendix 6.1: Elastie Three -Cylinder Model [6.5] 

Figure a6.1 shows a schematic representation of the SRR 99 alloy (0 8 mm) coated 

with a 5 llm thick TiN coating and a 25 llm NiCrAIY coating. 

z 

rl 

r2 

r3 

I I 
I I 
I I 

Figure a6. 1. 1: Schematic representation of the three-cylinder model. 

The equation of equilibrium for this system under thermal stresses is: 

v.cr = o 
A possible salution ofthe stress tensor cr equals: 

m· _ _!2 
I 2 

r· l 

(a6.1) 

(a6.2.a) 

(a6.2.b) 

where mi and ni represent constants while the subscript i refers to SRR99 (i= 1 ), TiN (i=2) and 

the NiCrAIY coating (i=3). 
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The strains &00 and e .. equal: 

1 
&00,; =E.(-v1crrr,i +000,1 -V1Cf.._1)+a:1AT 

' 
1 

&.._1 E.(-v1crrr,i- v1cr00•1 +cr.._1)+a:1AT 
I 

where: 

E 1 : Young' s modulus of material i [GPa] 

v1 : Poisson's ratio[-] 

a: 1 : Thermal expansion coefficient [K'1] 

AT : Temperature ditTerenee [K] 

Material layer i H Young's 

modulus 

Ej [GPa] 

SRR99 I 130 

TiN 2 600 

NiCrAlY 3 207 

Expansion Poisson's 

coefficient ratio 
a 1 [10-óK-1] V; [-] 

14 0.4 

9.4 0.25 

11.3 0.31 

Table a.6.1.1: The physical constantsapplied [6.6, 4.14, 4.16, 2.8]. 

The physical constauts applied are summarised in tigure a.6.2. 

Force equilibrium in the z-direction leads to: 

J er .._1 rdr + J er .._2 rdr + 1 er .._3rdr 0 
0 ~ ~ 

Compatibility ofthe radial displacements at the interfaces gives: 

&oo.t r; &oo.2r1 

&aa.2 r2 Eoo.3r2 

The following continuity conditions have to be fullfilled: 

Cf rr.l = Cf ee.t 

Cf rr.l == Cf rr,2 

Cf rr.2 =:: Cf rr,3 

Cfrr.3 = 0 

atr=O 

at r= r1 

at r= r2 

at r r3 
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(a6.3.a) 

(a6.3.b) 

Radius 

fj [mm] 

8 

8.005 

8.030 

(a6.4) 

(a6.5.a) 

(a6.5. b) 

(a6.6a) 

(a6.6b) 

(a6.6c) 

(a6.6d) 



Substitution of a6.3.a and a.6.3.b in a.6.4 to a.6.6.d result inseven unknown parameters with 

seven equations. 
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Summary 

The life span of turbine blad es in the hot section of gas turbines is limited by hot 

corrosion and creep rupture damage among other things. Corrosion is red u eed by the use of a 

MCrAlY (M=Ni, Co, NiCo) coating. Creep rupture resistance is improved by fibre 

reinforcement. In this respect Mo-based wires are imbedded in the Ni-based blade materiaL 
Both the possible solutions suffer from interdiffusion teading to degradation ofthe MCrAlY 

coating and Ni-induced recrystallization of molybdenum. 

The goal of this research project was to reduce interdiffusion by using a diffusion 

harrier between coating and blade material. As the thermoshoek behaviour is an essential 

property for a successful application in practice, much attention was paid to the correlation of 

the mechanical properties and the deposition parameters ofthe layers. Many issues reported 

are of great interest for other applications. 

On the basis of thermodynamical and thermomechanical considerations, TiN and ZrN 

are chosen as a diffusion harrier. The coatings are deposited using a reactive unbalanced 

magnetron sputtering technique. The ratio nitrogen-metal is controlled with an optical emission 

monitor. Quantitative analyses prove that the coatings produced are TiN and ZrN. 

The structure and the mechanica! properties ofthe coating is influenced by the 

deposition conditions. The adherence to the substrate material, as a function of the deposition 

parameters, is as usual tested by means of a scratchtest The development of 

thermomechanical stresses (parallel to the surface) due to linear expansion mismatch was 

simulated by a pure bending test. In this test the coating was subjected to lension or 

compression. The fracture strain depends on the deposition parameters. Residual stresses in the 

coating were determined by using a bending plate method. This method is based on the 

measurement ofthe curvature of a thin coated stainless steel foil. A comparison of the results 

of this mechanical method and X-ray stress analysis shows similarity. All produced ceramic 

coatings appear to he compressively stressed. These stresses vary from approximately -3 to -7 

GPa. A combination ofresidual stress measurements and the bending tests (compression) 

result in a constant compressive fracture stress value for a specific coating deposited on 

different materials. 

Another important property is the porosity ofthe produced coating. It is measured 

using an electrochemical method. Depending on the sputtering conditions the porosity ranges 
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from 0.5% up to 22.2 %. Heat treatment ofthe coating appears to have a negative effect on 

the porosity. 

Ditfusion experiments at 1373 K were carried outtotest the permeability ofthe 

ditfusion harrier. The ditfusion couples consisted of a pure nickel or a nickel-chromium 

alloy/barrier/NiCr AIY alloy. Only TiN proved to be a moderate harrier, if it was produced at 

certain values of the sputter conditions. Ni-based superalloys were coated with the ditfusion 

harriers, and later covered with a corrosion resistant NiCrAIY "overlay coating". This coating 

is optimised with respect to porosity and residual stress. Thermocyclic experiments (1273 K

room temperature) were carried out on these coatings in order to check the adhesion. They 

showed a comparable failure mode in TiN coatings to that observed in TiN coatings subjected 

to compression. Only ditfusion bamers with a low residual stress remained intact. 

The thermoshoek and ditfusion experiments show that TiN or ZrN coatings do not 

meet the required properties. 

However, it was shown that a basic knowledge of properties obtained with the help of simpte 

tests do form a criterion for coating selection. 
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Samenvatting 

De levensduur van turbine schoepen in het hete gedeelte van gasturbines wordt 

ondermeer verminderd door de gevolgen van corrosie en kruip. Corrosie wordt geremd door 

de toepassing van een MCrAJY (M=Ni, Co, NiCo) oppervlaktelaag. De kruipsterkte van de 

schoep wordt verhoogd door het inbedden van refractaire fibers (molybdeen) in het nikkel

basis schoepmateriaal Beide oplosingen verliezen echter hun attractieve eigenschappen 

tengevolge van diffusie, resulterende in het kwaliteitsverlies van de MCrAJY en de door nikkel 

veroorzaakte rekristallisatie van het molybdeen. 

Het doel van dit onderzoek is om deze diffusie te verminderen door het toepassen van 

een diffusiebamere tussen de MCr AJY en het schoepmateriaaL Daar een turbineschoep aan een 

wisselende temperatuur is blootgesteld, is tevens veel aandacht besteed aan de mechanische 

eigenschappen van de gedeponeerde oppervlaktelagen. De onderzochte eigenshappen zijn 

eveneens te gebruiken als een selectiecriterium in andere toepassingsgebieden. 

TiN en ZrN zijn, gebaseerd op goede thermodynamische- en thermomechanische 

eigenschappen, gekozen als mogelijke diffusiebarriere. De diffusiebamere wordt aangebracht 

door gebruik te maken van de reactieve engebalanceerde magnetron sputtertechniek. Met 

behulp van een optische emmisie monitor, is de verhouding van stikstof en metaal instelbaar. 

Kwantitatieve analyse van de gedeponeerde lagen tonen aan dat TiN ofZrN worden gevormd. 

De structuur en de eigenschappen van de gedeponeerde oppervlaktelaag worden 

beïnvloed door de depositiecondities. De hechting van de oppervlaktelaag op het substraat is, 

als functie van de depositieparameters, gemeten met de bekende krastest. Thermomechanische 

spanningen, die ontstaan door het verschil in lineaire uitzettingscoëfficiënten van het subtraat 

en de oppervlaktelaag, zijn gesimuleerd met een zuivere buigproef. Hierbij worden de lagen 

onder druk of trek belast. De rek tot breuk blijkt afhankelijk te zijn van de depositieparameters. 

De eigenspannngen aanwezig in de oppervlaktelagen, zijn gemeten met een mechanische plaat

buig methode. Deze eenvoudige en snel uit te voeren methode is gebasseerd op het bepalen 

van de kromtestraal van een dunne metaalfolie, die tengevolge van de eigenspanningen 

aanwezig in de oppervlaktelaag, kromtrekt. De met deze methode verkregen resultaten komen 

goed overeen met resultaten uit röntgenografische spannings-metingen. De keramische lagen 

bezitten een drukspanning varierend van ongeveer-3 GPa tot -7 GPa. 

Combinatie van de eigenspanningen en de resultaten uit de zuivere buigproef onder druk, 

resulteren voor een specifieke oppervlaktelaag, onafhankelijk van het substraatmateriaal, in een 

constante breukspanning. 
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Belangrijk voor een diffusiewerende coating is de porositeit. Deze is bepaald met een 

electrochemische proef De gemeten porositeit varieert, afhankelijk van de 

depositieparameters, van 0.5% tot 22.2%. Een warmtebehandeling van de coating heeft een 

negatief effect op de porositeit. 

Diffusie-experimenten zijn uitgevoerd om de doorlaatbaarheid van de diffusiebarfiere te 

testen. De diffusiekoppels bestonden uit zuiver nikkel of een nikkel-chroom-legeringlbarfiere/

NiCrAIY. Alleen TiN, gedeponeerd onder bepaalde condities, blijkt een matige barfiere. 

Ni-basis superlegeringen zijn voorzien van een diffusiebarfiere en een navolgende 

oppervlaktelaag. De laatstgenoemde laag is geoptimaliseerd met betrekking tot de porositeit en 

aanwezige eigenspanningen. Dit systeem is onderworpen aan een temperatuurcyclus (1273K

omgevingstemperatuur). De meeste systemen falen tengevolge van een soortgelijk mechanisme 

dat werd waargenomen tijdens het buigen van de laag onder druk. Alleen TiN, met een lage 

eigenspanning, blijft intact. 

De temperatuurcycli- en de diffusie-experimenten tonen aan dat TiN en ZrN niet 

geschikt zijn als een diffusiebarriere. Gezien de verkregen resultaten, blijkt echter dat de 

eigenschappen van oppervlaktelagen, verkregen met behulp van eenvoudige proeven, een 

selectiecriterium vormen voor oppervlaktelagen. 
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Stellingen 
Behorende bij het proefschrift "Quality Control ofProtective PVD 
Coatings" 
van R.O.E. Vijgen. 

I Invoering van de dunne folie methode (hoofdstuk 4 van dit 
proefschrift) bij coatingbedrijven zou tot een verbetering van de tot 
dusver onbevredigende kwaliteitscontrole leiden. 

2 De porositeitsbepaling van een coating met behulp van de 
voorgestelde electrochemische methode (hoofdstuk 5 van dit 
proefschrift) zou, naast een snellere optimalisatie van de 
depositieparameters, bijdragen tot een hoognodige objectieve maat 
voor de kwaliteit. 

3 Onderzoek naar verschillende belastingsituaties zou, naast het 
gebruikelijke struktuuronderzoek, leiden tot betere modellen voor het 
voorspellen van faalgedrag van oppervlaktelagen in de praktijk. 

4 Het denken in de richting van steeds maar hardere 
oppervlakken ten behoeve van een hogere levensduur van 
gereedschappen is niet de hoogste wijsheid. 

5 Een verdere ontwikkeling van de verspaningstechniek voor 
metalen zou vooral gediend zijn met een benadering vanuit de 
vastestof-chemie. 

6 Het verval van de sociaaldemocratie benadrukt haar sukses. 

7 De bevoorrechte positie van de vreemde talen in de huidige 
middelbare schoolopleiding ontneemt minder taalgevoeligen de 
mogelijkheid tot het volgen van een exakte academische opleiding. 



8 De strategische positie van de werktuigbouwkundige 
productietechniek tussen alle ontwerpende vakgebieden en de markt 
wordt ten onrechte veronachtzaamd in het nederlandse 
technologiebeleid. 

9 Het onderscheiden van de eigenschappen "onrustig" en 
11enthousiast" leidt tot een betere beoordeeling van het gedrag van 
jonge kinderen. 

10 Het bepalen van de eigenschappen van een coating zonder 
nadere aanduiding van bijbehorende karakteristieke condities en 
parameterwaarden bevat dezelfde informatie als de opmerking: deze 
auto is gemaakt van ijzer. 

11 Deelname van apen aan het verkeer zou tot een verhelderende 
kijk op het gedrag van automobilisten leiden. 

Eindhoven, september 1995, René Vijgen 




